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D, A, To Be Named—

Counties Em itted 
In 106th District

On Sept. 1 only four counties 
will comprise the 106th Judicial 
District of which Truett Smith of 
Tahoka is district Judge as a result 
of a bill signed last week by Gov. 
Price Daniel approving a new dis
trict, the 121st. The 108th will 
then contain Lynn. Garu, Dawson 
and Gaines counties.

Two other counties, Yoakum,and 
Terry, will merge with Cochran 
and Hockley counties to form the 
new 12Ut District of which M. C. 
Ledbetu.. if  Mortpn has been nam
ed Judge, and Morgan L. Copland 
of Brownfield, the ‘present dis
trict attorney ior the 106th district, 
has been named the new D. A.

A new dhtrict attorney for the 
106th district will be appointed 
by the governor, according to Dis
trict Judge Snnith, sometime before 
Sept. 1. However, • Copeland will 
continue to serve this district un
til that time.

The 106th Judicial District was 
set up in 1925 composed of Lynn 
Garu, Dawson, Gaines, Yoakum 
and Terry counties with Judge Mc
Guire of Lamesa as its first Judge. 
Until that time the six counties 
had been a part of the 72nd Dis
trict under Judge Milliken. In 1925 
when the new district was formed 
the population of the six counties 
was sparca, there were no oil wells 
nor irrigation wells and the civil 
and criminal caacs brought before 
the district court* were likewise 
fewer. Since that tiaM, the prosper
ity of the counties has in crea ^ , 
at the same time increasing the 
number of suits brought before the 
eewvta jHU now be heard in the 
hanAe all do^ets in six (Hllers! 
eat eewrts.

Judge Smith said that Dawson 
and Thrry cawHas are the *%eavi- 
esT in Osapmeat 106th, and with 
the toes IPtny along srith Toe* 
kora, aidts can be handled more 
effideatly.

He added that four counties eaa 
be handled by one Judge, but that 
it had become very dlfficuK for 
one Judge to taekle ell six coun
ties.

With the new aet-up, however, 
many wo.>1imen compenution cases 
that have been heard in federal 
courts will nowh e heard In the 
state courts, also easing a situation 
in the Federal courts.

The bill signed by the governor 
was the one introduced to the legis
lature by Senator Preston tsalth of 
Lubbock

REV.'J. B. THOMPI

Telephones Knocked 
Out By Bad Weather

Apifoximately tOO telephones 
were on the blink Wednesday doe 
tc the heavy rains and wind Tbew 
day night.

Claude Adams, district manager 
for the General Telephone Com
pany of the Southwest, told Hie 
News Wednesday that workers from 
Lameu, Littlefield and Lubbock 
were working in the Tahoka area 
Wednebday to clear the lines and 
that all the tdephones should be 
working by early Thursday morn
ing.

This is the first time that the 
local phone lines have been dam 
aged since the dial system was 
cut ‘ over in Decemlber.

J. B. Tliompson 
Is Returned Here

b
Rev. J. B. Thompson returns to 

Tahoka for his third year as pas
tor of tho Flfsl Methodist Church 
after he was reappointed to the 
church at the annual Northwest 
Texas Conference held in Abilene 
last. week. Only one change was 
made in the oounty.

Rev. Vernon O'Kelley will re
turn to New Home, Rev. Howard 
Martom to O’Donnell, Rev. Harold 
Rucker to Wilson, and Rev. R. 
Claude Nixon to Draw.

Grassland's new pastor will be 
Bev. Allen Watkla^ 8npladegJ|w. 
R ie^rd RIchkrds, who wfO 
the Lala-Doaier-Haald circuit in the 
Pampa district.

Dr. Dallas D. Denison will re
turn as the superintendent of the 
Brownfield district.

Other appointments of former 
Tahoka pasters return most of 
them to their foraser churches or 
districts. Rev. i .  B. Sharp returns 
to Shamrock, Rev. J. B. Stewart 
to Buchanan Methodist Church in 
Amarilto. Rev. Wallace Rosenburf 
to Asbury Church in Mdland, and 
Dr. H. Clyde Ssnith as superinten
dent of the Big Spring district.

Rev. C. A. Holcomb, who has 
been pastor of the First Methodist 
Church in Sweetwater, was named 
district superntendent of the 
Standard district.

Rev. G. M. Bean, formerly of 
Grasaland, will go to Middle Well 
In fbe North Panhandle, from 
Southland, aad Rev. SHas Dixon, 
fomcr pastor at Draw and last year 
at Cone, has retired.

Smith Receives "  
4-H Spur Clip

Wilmer Smith of New Home was 
presented the Spur Clip award 
Wednesday at the District 4-H Club 
Leadership TVaining Camp being 
held In Lubbock for his outstand
ing service to 4-H Club work. Also 
receiving the award was Dr. WUla 
Vaughn Tisley, dean of the School 
of Home Economics at Texas Tech.

In announcing Smith's award 
Buster Terrell of Hile Center, co- 
chsirnun of the District II 4-H 
Council, said that Smith had been 
one of the instrumental men in 
establishing the district cotton pro
duction contest and continuing to 
work for its success. Mrs. Smithy 
now president of the Texas Home 
Demonstration Association, receiv
ed the award in 1957, making the 
couple the‘ first husband and wife 
to receive the honor in this dis
trict and one of the few in the 
state.

As well as contributing much to 
the 4 H Clubs of this district, Smith 
is also recognised as being one of 
the agricultural leaders , of, ibis 
area, state and nation. He is pre  ̂
Mntly vice president of Plains Cot
ton Growers Inc; president of the 
Biatai 'Cooperative Oil Mill; mem
ber of the board of directors of the 
Federal Bank of Cooperatives in 
Washington, D. C.; and served as a 
delegate to the UniverMi Cotton 
Standards Conference this year. 
In addition he has made numarous 
trips to Wkshington, D. C. to con
fer with Congressional committees 
in behalf of the South Plains farm
ers.

A farmei himself. Smith farms 
1,020 seres in Lynn county.

4,000 Acres Cotton Wiped Out By 
Battering Hail, Wind, Rain Storms

J. Q, War nick Jr,
On Attorney*8 Staff
„ J. Q. Warnick, Jr., son of Mr. 

and Mrs. J. Q. Wirnick Sr., for
merly of Tahoka, hat l>Mn appoint
ed assistant county attorney of 
LObbock county and assuntd the 
office Monday.

Warnick was bora in Txhoka, at
tended Lubbock adMMls and last 
Jamiaiy graduated iruiu tlw Uul- 
veratte « f  Tcaaa Law M m el. He 
MTUM fawr yean la the Air fVMcaw 
ewttSf gttorMy*s atatt.

B a r^ , m  all M d

to M U - 
tal BetaHay altor raealMag banu 
from lya water. He was lator dla- 
adsaad to a fa fia r hatpitol.

Housing Authority 
Contract Approved

The Federal government has ap
proved Bie contract for the low- 
rent bouaing project for Taho
ka made poesible by the Public 
Housing Administration, according 
to J. M. Uzzle, executive secretary 
of the local housing suthorityf and 
the go-ahead signal will be given as 
soon as funds are sent ^'Tahoka.

The 14- unit project originated 
in January of 1968 when initial 
plans w en  made here with the City 
Council. Since that time the local 
housing authority, a aoning com
mittee, and an electrical ordinance 
have been set up, making the pro
tect possible
. Utxle u y t that as soon as money 

is made available Bin local author- 
ityity will begin buying sites in jlf- 
ferent sections of town for the 
units. Hedrick and Stanley Archi
tectural Engiaaara of Fort Worth 
are now drawtog up plans.

Dan McGlaun b  
Thursday

Funeral servicea for Dan Haadll 
McGlaun were held Thursday af- 
tornoon at the Tirst BapUat Church 
here at 3:00 p. m. with Rev. Joe 
Webb, pastor of the Sweet Street 
Baptist Church, and Rev. Way- 
land Edwards, pastor ci the Sooth- 
crest Baptist Church of Ldbbock. 
offldating.

Burial foHowed in Tahoka Ceme
tery under the direction of Rix 
Funeral Honw in Lubbock.

Preceding the funeral the body 
laid in state from 1:00 until 3:00 
p. m. at the First Baptist Church

McGlaua, 34, died at 7:00 a. m. 
Tuesday in the Veterah's Admini 
stration Hospital foHowing a long 
illness.

Born July 8 1925 ia Corsicana, 
he came to Lynn county at an 
early age with hia pareats. Ha at 
tended the local acbooU. He was 
married in Gainesville on Dec. 8, 
1966. to the former Othell Gold 
man and was well known both In 
Tahoka and over the area.

Survivors Include the wife; one 
daughter, Cheryl, 14 months old; 
his mother, Mrs. Fannie MtKUaun 
of Lubb.wk; two brother*. Frank 
and Randall, both of Lubbock; one 
steixbrother, Grady Herrin of “ra 
hoka; two sitters, Mrs. J. E. Lind- 
ey of Dallas and Mrs. L. B. Thomp

son of Tlchomlngo, Okla.

GORDON SMITH

Baptists Planning 
Youth Revival

Date for the youth led revival at 
the First Baptist Church here in 
Tahoka hat been set for June 12-14, 
accordvig to Rowland Nitcher, 
youth director of the church.

Gordon Smith, a senior at Bay
lor University and sou of Mr. and 
Mrs. Truett Smith of this city, 
will be doing the preaching for 
the revival. Gordon is well known 
in Tahoka and many shll remem- 

him for his excellent year, 
1966, as captain of the local h:gh 
school footlMlI team.

Leading the music for the week 
end revival will be Tracy Crasrford 
from LnmcM who la alao a aesUor 
an Baytar. Truejr la a OKS gradut; 
a(e ol Slaloia High School He m t  
Gordon plajred ou oppoatog toofua 
during their high achool foot
ball careers and were lator room- 
mates at college. Now the two 
will team together ia leading the 
young people of the city in this 
endeavor.

Nitehor invites all aduHa, m  well 
as youag people, to come for this 
week end of services led by the 
youth of tbs city.

Sorvleas will be a lY J t  o’clock 
each evening with a youth faBow 
ship following the service oo Fri
day evening.

FFA Boys Pass 
Board For Degree

f
Five members of the Tahoka Fu

ture Farmers of America chapter 
are candidates for Lone Star Farm
er degrees v.'hich are to be presen
ted at the state FFA convention 
in Austin July 14-16.

The b'^ys are Larry Forsythe, 
Mickey Owens, Kenneth Stiee, 
John Hcgi, and Teddy .Dockery.

This is the largest number of 
candidates for such a degree since 
1946 when the chapter had five 
candidates.

Record^ of the five boys were 
approved at the Area II meeting 
held in Midland last week and 
will have to be approved by thg 
state ofricials before the d^rees 
are confeired upon the bo|t, Final 
check on the record! beiw prob
ably conducted this week 

Area II, ei^ending from Lynn 
county to El Paso and almost to 
Ballinger, is the Isrgesf In the 
state.

To become a candidate for the 
Lone Star degree a boy has to 
make $5<i0 on his project program 
and have 9500 invcctod in live
stock or in the bank. The caadi 
date 1* also Judged on leadership 
and grades.

About- 5000 Texas Future Farm- 
trt are expected a. the conventioa 
Almost 1000 voting delegatee—one 
from each of th« State's chaplers— 
will conduct the 
couveoUoB.

N eu tlor 'w ln  hi 
the aatlonal orfsoisetioa, Adlu Hes
ter from Aurora, Oregon. Presidifig 
at the meetiug srlU be Btato FFA 
Prssideat. BHl McDowell at WWto- 
wright. He srill aaalatod by 
Blue vice presidento rapreseuttog 
every sectieu of the State.

Voce tonal agriculturs teachers 
ia the Tahoka africulturs 
in the Tahoka schools are V. P. 
Carter aad Laetor Adame.

c r u  HflAM BEEVES 
MAB1NE8 IN JAPAN

hsakuni, Japea --Marine Acting 
Clpt Ckattoe O. Isheni. eon of Mr. 
M i  Ibw  CiMtIca A. l e h f , e f Tk-tv FM IV «

_ The'FlrM 
tar asMalt traasportatien and toe- 
tlenl Mr aupport far the OUnawa* 
heaed Third HarlM DtoWoa.

First Baptist Church 
Calls Supply Pastor.

The First Baptist Church of Ts- 
hoka has esUsd Bro. Ixiuls Cobbs 
as supply pastor until a full time 
pastor is called.

Bro. Cobbs is the Baptist Student 
Director on the campus at Texas 
Tech in Lubbock. The church is 
most fortunate to obtain the servi
ces of Bro. Cobbs throughout the 
summer months. He will be teach
ing the book of John each Wed
nesday evening and preaching at 
b o il of the serviees on Sundays 
unUl the middle of Jidy.

The ebureb iavilea everyone to 
eome and hear Sre. Ccfcfce at each 
service.

HAMILTONS BmOINO ■0MB

GHy of Tabaka' has iaeoed Ed 
HanriltoB a bnUdlag permtt

fiat
___

the lo t  Ih e homo will have three
bedrooma, a daa and'dodUe far-
age. *'f

Swimming Gasses 
To Start Monday

Swimming lessoas will begia 
Monday morning, June S. according 
to Coach Desne Wright, iastructor.

Lessons for children six through 
eight yesrs of age will be at 9:00 
each morning. Children above eight 
years of age will be Instructed at 
10:00 a. m. The above two clasaes 
will be for begiaaers.

An advanced course will be 
bHd at 11:00 a. m. for tboee who 
arc acquainted with a few of the 
techniques of swimming.

A charge of $5.00 per peraon for 
10 lesson« will be ^ acH  on the 
two beginners classes. For the ad
vanced course the charge will be 
$7.50 per person for 10 lessons.

The classes w il meet every 
weekday except Wednesday for in
structions.

Ladies day will again be observ
ed st the swimming pool this year 
beginning Wednesday, June 10, 
from 10:00 to 11:$0 a. m. Ladies 
day will continue as long as there 
is enough interest, the operators 
announce.

V rows.
the bosineM of thej ^

I. ^  ^  jaailea an haur la
2 ^ ^ L S r ~ y i u . u ) c .  M M m

Many farmer* are prej^^ilng to 
return to their fields to replant 
cotton acreage after rain, hail and 
the highest wind many local peo
ple ever lemember have wiped oul 
approximately-4,000-^cres and pos
sibly more young crops this week. 
More rain, was being'predicted for 
Thursday night as the News Went 
to press.

Farm land from a point north of 
West Point to the Gordon commun
ity, and south through Grasaland 
and Draw received hail. ITie north
west, portion sf Lynn, county is 
completely wiped out. with heavy 
hail falling Monday nighi and re
peating Tuesday night, the lat 
er wiping out everything that was 
mis.sed in '  the previous storm. 
Other sections across the northern 
half <ft the county receiving hail 
aLo report heavy damage, with the 
Grassland and Draw areas report
ing spotted damage.

About three and one-half inches 
was reported over the three-day 
moiature laden storms in New 
Home and Grasaland. However, 
Tahoka received .70 on Monday 
night. 1.30 on Tueaday night, and 
.32 on Wednesday night, for a to
tal of 2.32 inches No hail wai re
ceived here, nor In the southwest 
portion of the county.

The most moisture reported was 
four and cne-half or ^ e  inches 
about four miles east of Tahoka on 
the Clint Slkea farm on Tueaday 
night. On Wednesday morning wa
ter was still pouring from th* fur

I - * ; *

Winds, gauged at 50 
Lidiboek and $0 la 

people acurryiri to eel 
Ian Monday and Tuestky nights. 
Although Monday night'a rain, 
arind and hail was bad. it could 
not compare to the ferodoua beat
ing handed the area on Tueaday 
night.

Much wind damage was reported 
ever towa during the heavieet

Nine From Lynn 
Attend 4-H Cmnp

Nine -4-H Club boys aad girls 
rom Lynn county attosKltd the Pto 
trict I Leadership Treiolag Camp 
St the Panhaadle-South Plalas Rklr- 
grounds Tuesday through Hum- 
day this week when Dr. Eerden 
Nelson of Texas A end M con- 
duetod sessloas on *TJadersUadiag 
Youth ia thalr Laadership Boles’’ 
for county extonsi^ agents sad 
county a^nts lead group discus 
sioas.

Attoadlng from this county wars 
Gail PhUlips, Lynetto Cato, DeB 
v«r Ford, Lester Ford, and Ronny 
Woed af Tahoka; Marcheta Wood. 
David Bessire and Robert Bestier 
of O’Donnell; and Muriel Swinson 
of New Home.

Gail Phillips is on the District 
4-H Council, Denver Ford Is a 
pest council chairman, and both 
served this year on the planning 
eommittec for the casap-

ytorm, as bar<t. straight winds aad 
sheets of rain' battered property.
In w.eri Tahoka, the concrete fence 
at the new home of Boyd Pslbe- 
Worth completely collapsed acroee 
the back of hU yard, and other 
concreto and wooden fences over 
the t o ^  were partially bknm 
down. Playground swings, lawn , 
furniture, trash barrels, were flung 
about ia if they wfre tin cans.

Branches were ripped from tree* 
all over the city, with a large tree 
in the yard of Carl Williams being 
snapped half in two. A spnieo 
tree was seen -laying in the street, 
near North Sixth Street, broken 
off even with the ground. Tele
phones on nearly all rural ex
changes were out as a result of the 
Tuesday nighU winds

However, by some stroke of luck, 
winds in the business district re-' 
tnained intact.

The sheets of rain falling both 
Monday nights blew into aoma 
houMs a* if the windowa had been 
left open. Wednesday night’s rain 
fell alowly in Tahoka, however, al
though Grassland reported another 
bad wind storm.

Much coUOa land not receiving 
hail was washed out Bill West, 
who lives in the Lskevlsw area, 
miraculously sseapad the haU of 
th# two olghta, but said about half 
of hia crop was covered up with 
sand which washed over It.

Ivan McWhlrtor’a farm near 
West Point rscafved about one tosh 
taeh night, bringing his total to  
three laches. W. W. Hagood re
ceived a total of IJO erhUe Mrs. 
Jack Webb St Nswmoore repeat
ed about one toeb for tbe tbine- 
day fall, brtaglag praepecto far a 
f o ^  crop yoar ia that araa.

Fanners are coneoled with, tbe 
fact that they still have ttoae to 
replasri, and to the lesw nsn Me 
seeknd eenaty asay be very b a m  
fictol to this year's erop if there ia 
a Isle Ireaat next fan.

Hnland Student WiO Be Visitor 
Here As Goest of Rotary Gnb

VEU-'HTOMAS 8ALLINKN

LAUNDRY UNDER 
NEW MANAGEMENT

Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Morgan of 
L«rt>boek have bought the Modern 
Laundry at 1300 Loekwood from 
Mrs. B^sy Cnimbley and will an- 
desmor to give effk lent servtee to 
all palMBs. IW y invito sintysni 
to f s  t o  stol toe Chani aad any they 
BID senfthms to fb  t o  too nanM, 
Modern iLanairy. They toek over
t t - T

€ . Beard # n  d ff ls to d  Ddni 
the koepitsl Moodey hevlog been 
admlttod oa Satniday, - May t o  
foBoeriag a heart attack.

Susie Smith Is 
Tech Graduate

Mlsj Susie SmKh, daughter of 
Mr.-and Mrs W. E. (Happy) Smith, 
graduated Monday Bight from Tax- 
as Tech. Her parents atteaded the 
exercises and stated that Susie has 
accepted a position with the Mag
nolia Oil Company la Dallas.

She is ■ graduate of Tahoka 
High School. ‘

R. A. Weetherby. r«>tste t . Poet, 
was adanitted to Tsheka Itospital 
Fridhy snl leriBf  frsm a brnhen 

M  altonMt to
crank a traetar.

DacMf O H ltoto Deep f h * ^  
ttoi V bMm MI O m  m

ttol kfiW

Veli-Tuomas Salllnen, $4 years 
old, -of Finland will be the fifth 
summer visitor in Tahoka as a 
guest of the Tahoka Rotary Club in 
the foreign student exchange pro
gram, Harold Green, chairman of 
tha local program, has announced 
The exact date of his arrival here 
is not known but he is scheduled 
to arrive in New York City July 1.

While on the South Plains Sal 
linen will observe agricultural 
method* in this area and will 
stay in the homes of local Rotari 
ans while pressing his search for 
knowledge in his chosen field of 
erop science. Other student* srho 
have visited here in the past four 
summers have been from France, 
Auatrta, Switaerlsad and Belgium. 
The local club has.Jpoiaed tha pro
gram la an effort tO establish bet 
ter relaUons between Up United 
States sad other eouatrles of the 
world.

Thif year’s riudea^ claims Sav- 
oaliaaa, Abveaaallmk his bosaa, 
vfiert his faUMT farms 13B aerss 
ef "araMo’* laad aad aboM BBSS 
acres ef feraet. .faDlpea la a stu- 
# M t at the Fasuity of 

ftoealiy  f t  BiMtofc 
sMy ko euptols to ebteto Mi 
M a t e r  e l  M b m  togvebiB A«ri. 
culuture next fall.

He Is eoo e l eevua ehlldrep aad 
tovlag beaa sateed oa a faigi do- 
velopod aar latoreat te^sfrtealMgp

at aa early age. Although his fath
er reiaes grata cropa, rooel of the 
famlUes livelihood comes from tba 
(orast arherc (eUiag sad drhrlag 
tiatoer are the “ auin fielda at 
work ia tbe countryside of Central 
Flalaad ia winter."

Salllaea graduated , fn>a) high 
aebeol ia  1963 and tto foilowiag 
September eatored sailiUry ser
vice for oat year, emerging as an 
ctttlgn la the reserves. Flaiahiag 
bis senriee with tbe Piooeer Regi
ment be entered Helslaki Univeni- 
ty where he was reqaired to take 
five subjects to obtate his degree.

AJoag with many electivus Vcli- 
Tuomai chose crop science, agri
cultural chemistry aad physics, 
sgrlcultural ecouomis. animal sci
ence. and forestry. He has trained 
at the Experimental Farm of the- 
University and at tbe Agricultur
al Reseat^ Center.

Last summer Sallinen traveled to 
Great Britain to study English, a 
course which be has taken for 
seven years, and at the same time 
observed agricuMural practices at 
various places. He also speaks 
Ssredish and German as foreign 
languages.

Hia hoobies include skiing, pho
tography, sailing, motoring aad 
literature.

Ia a letter received by Green he 
•eya, T  have read very much of 
U. S. A. and with keen Interest I 
have followed Ihe achievaiueats oa 
differetit fielda of lesiarib, wheth
er toey are economic, toehaieal. 
literary or agricultural. I have el- 
always heea aqr stocert wish to 
get M  opportunity to haaomhig 

the Btotoe and Ha
k
‘k

JW N U M  teCBfVESbl b. a» tmesms
JUm Ktag. aan eA Mr. M * Mto- 

EMert King, was aaitog the atu- 
<uB<p whe lUMtved B. B. A. dagreee 
at MBiMtlM n i utaiB Utr



Neem. i .  US*

Gordon-Soothland
CABOLTM WABD

Carrvvpoodeat

Mfnr. BesB. tlw putor M Soiatk- 
Uad Me'hodist Ckitrtk tkc past 
tW9 has bc«a tranaferred to
MiddkNPeil to w r ^  tkat ^urck. 
ftrv C. .A Norcroaa will be tkc 
,̂ tew ptMior at Soiitklaad He will 
ftrearh next Stuaday.

Tbe S^thlaad Seaion. their 
apoaaors. retoiwcd Soattaj aifht 
freas a aioe day tnp to San An- 
toaio. San Marroa, Hoiutoo. Texas 
and Lake Charles and New Orle
ans. La.. Vicksburt. Miss., and 
Hot Sprinff Ark They reported 
a fiie  trip and sawsaany interest, 
ifif sidhit
* . Rev. and Mrs. Ceorfe Ellis were

E n jo /- fh e C B S  
*B a seb a ll G a m e  

O f i h e iV e e k ! ’

presented py 
your friendly 

State Farm Agent

C.C.
DONALDSON

AGENT

STATE FARM 
MUTUAL
AUTOssoaai 

•OUMMCX COMPANY

P R E B I
BASEBALL BOOK

tms m trnm  Mi ioaai

tw. «st

week cad viaMan  od his pareaU,| 
Mr. aad Mar. Saa EOis. Aad fraad- 
aMtker, Mrs. G. W. Basia«cr. aad 
attended church at Southlaad Me
thodist Chaieh last Saaday.

Mrs. Lola Hogha froai , Ropes- 
TiUe speat last week with Mrs.  ̂
ThelaM Burkett. They visited' 
frseads aiost of the week as Mrs 
H«dhes i$ a former resident, of 
tkis coasmonity. She left last Mon 
day for West Texas Sute CoUefe. 
Caayoo. where she will sttend > 
cummer school.

Mrs True lock, Mrs Lillie Ber 
ger, ber son, Richard from Denver, 
Colo., Mrs Annie Odom, ber daugh
ter, Mrs. Phiilu Jack and children 
of Post visited Mr. and Mrs. Tru- 
lock aad, Oma - Jane iaas week 
Their daughter, Mr and Mrs Clar
ence Terry and Marilyn spent the 
iceek end srith her parents, the 
Trulocks.

Mr. and Mrs Nomun. Post, were 
Surday afternoon viaitors in the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Robe.'l Lee | 
Hagler last Sunday. |

Mr. and Mrs Virgil Jones of j 
Slaton were dinner guests and; 
^pi'nt the afternoon, with his sis-j 
ter, Mr and Mrs R L Hagler^

= and daughter. V^lma last Sunday.,
I Mr and Mrs Joe Lester from*
‘ Wellington. Kansas, eame last Sat-| 

urday morning to visit his and 
her parents Mr. and Mrs W. P 
Lester, Mr TnmWe, Slaton. Joe 
is 
ed
will get a week's vacatKm and will 
return here to spend hu vacation 
Mrs L e ^ r  and children are here 
this week visiting • ^

'Mr and Mrs I. J Duff.* Oenlese 
and Dob. were week end visitors of 
her Parents. Mr. sod Mrs. W. P 
Lester and relatives Others were 
Mr. and Mrs Billy Lester. Gary 
and Gregg. Mr. and Mrs. Winston 
Lester and children. . ,

» k

,rT

f f  ,<■.

WSC8 Circles Meet 
For Luncheon ■

1%# Margarcl end Faith cirelM 
of the W.' S. C. R. held lU regular 
monthly luncheon end busineis 
ireetlng at noon Monday, JutM 1, 
with 14 memliera and two vUltori, 
little Vicky Owena and Llsabeth 
Heather, Mra. Loucllla Rtewart'a 
granddaughter.

forgram ,"A New
Cbrlat-^TlM ToorM.*’

The Margaret Clrele maats Mon. 
day afiemooB at t:lB ki the home 
of Mra. 0. M. Rewart.

John Ed RedwtAa and £iaAce, 
DoMM McCormidk oi Lafayette*. 
Ind. visited hia parants, Mr. and 
Mra. V. E. Redwtai and other r«la> 
tivaa over tba holiday. Redwlae
Is working far Antomatfe B a ^ ie  
Company of Chicago at Valparaiao, 

Mrs. V. F. Junes gave the pro-'Ind.

d a n g lin g  ROPE mImMi oar at leA ate a l  OM 
hat oak tvac .la wMch I

k—ds, w  aldea by a gniAW at—ster grant sathertseg by the Omee at O V  sad I 
It ti typieat ef ctvR dctaaw’a rata at raceaatraetkig pakMc fhcRMtea after dhaatei

a tragedy 
hg cast ef 

they 
tad ef gigantic 
itaat aay fatara 
«  Meblllsatlon. 
iOCDM PbotMl

T

Everyday 
Religion

a San*.^e employee and retum- 
I to W^lV^gton for this week but

Jerrily Huddleston, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs J H. Huddleston 
and a student at AbUene Christian 
College, came home last Wednes
day to spend her vacatioe 

Mr. Ed MUltken. who is ill. seems 
to be some improved, reports reb- 
tivcs. Visitors last Thursday of 
the Millikens were his aunt aod 
uacle. Mr. and Mrs Albert Davu. 
their daughter, Mias Fern Davis all 
of San Aiwelo. Nr. M'llliken’s sis
ter. Mrs. Cleta Young of Slaton.

Tommie Taylor visited Mr. and 
Mrs Ed Denton bat Sunday.

Mrs J. B Rackler, Jr. and Mrs

1 W -  
P •-

By
J. B. Thompson ’ ;uijA
Eieryoue is familiar with the

Program Marks End 
For St. PauVs School

~~ (By Mrs. Prank Smith)

Methodist Bible 
School Starts- June 8

Vacation Church School at the 
The parochial school of the St.'First Methodist Church will begin

Paul’s Lutheran Church held its 
end of school Sunday afternoon on 
the school grounds

Ralph Droegc and Mus Mary 
Ann Handracks. instructors in the

solemn words in the marTiagc cerC' school, were in charge of a pro-

MEXICAN BAPTIST CHVRCH 
Rev. Jose Tenorio Trujillo, PaMo?

Sunday School 
Momieg Worship 
Traiaing Ualoa 
Evening Wotaklp 
Mid-Week Prayar 

Serviee, W ed . -7 :»  p.

W. W. YOUNG MACHINE CO.
-Phone WY (U165

HMf
Waal at Brooks Tlractfag Oa.)

General Machine Wort^
All Kinds of Weldin«r — l 4 ^ .  Wort^— 
All Kinds Iron and Frame Oemstmemn. 

Portable WelAng
f w -

C O M H A N D B R  a m i

S V B W E R S I B L B

mony: “ What Cod hath joined to
gether, let not man put asunder.”

God has joined many things “to
gether"—hat be has also put many 
things asunder. We can‘ say with 
equal sincenty the reverse of the 
wedding statement, “ What God has 
pat asunder let not man join to
gether.” Jesut said; “You cannot 
serve God and mammon.”  He has 
put asunder the scvice of m o i^  
and money power as an end in iL 
sclf and the service of Cod.

Many doubt that. They say: "U 
that w? Just you watch me. I 
can worship both msRunon and 
Cod." But it leads to ruin, both 
in the persoonl life *»d in society. 
God has put them asunder.

Ood has also put asunder the 
worship of idob sod the worship 
of God. *Thou AaM have no other 
Gotb before me." Gor has put asun
der the license of immoral Indul
gence and the durable satisfiactioas 
of Ufc. Man has often said. "Let us 
eat drink aod be merry.”  But God 
has put them asunder and man b  
never found lasting hsptMneas at 
(he end of tndulg**^-

God has joined together work 
and happtaeu and when we try 
to separate them we run into trou
ble. God has put asunder the evil 
aod the good in the arorld aod a 
great deal of man's trouhb has 
came when he has tried to jota 
them together.

gram made up of skits, songs 
and recitations.

Both lunich' and supper were 
rerved >in the parish hall to 
's-ge -crowd. . '

American Legion To 
Be Served Barbecue

The American Legion will meet 
Motoday night, June t. at t;00 
o'clock, according to Jess Gurley, 
adjutant

Barbecue cooked by the Wuen-j Assistants are all high 
aches will be served. A business I girls.

here Monday morning, June 8, and 
continue through Friday, accord
ing to Mrs. John F. Thomas, direc
tor. Sesfioos' will be held each 
morning L'om 8:30 to 10:30 a. m.

Teaching in the nursery depait- 
ment will be Mrs. Turner. Rogers 
and Mrs. Wilton Payne' with ^Bar
bara Thomas assisting.; kindegarten 

* department. Mrs. Elmer Owens 
and Mrs. Jack Dulih, and Marihelen 
Reid assisting; primary depart 
ment, Mn. Wayne Huffaker, Mrs. 
James Brookshire and Mrs. George 
Cbude'Wells, and Martha Bell as- 
swting: Junior department.- Mrs. 
Maurice Huffaker. Mrs Preston 
Buchanan and Mrs. Dale Thuren 
with Sunny Gibson assisting.

school

^aeeting will be conducted and 
entertaiomeint will be presented 

AN members are urged to at
tend and bring new members if 
possible.

Israel has established a new 
settlement near the border of 
Lebanon.

ArgaotiM is the worlds leading 
beef exporter.

Since dead chicks iwtara an pro
fit. It is importnnt that auary trlA  
of thie trade be used to make bro
oding cooditiona as ideal as pomi 
hU. sayi Bea Wonatii. eatensioa 
poohry hi

Ada §at

i  r .
i^ M dn f :4D'a

t«

attended ■

iM

1.' We place your insurance with Old Line Stock Com
panies, including ‘ Aetna Casualty & Surety, Travelers, etc. 
Thesj  ̂ companies have adequate financial reserves to pay 
any and all losses as the losses occur. * • ,

THIS IS BASYf

AH children of the community 
are invited to sttend.

Jerry Csin, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Alton Cain. rHoraed last week 
from Austin aod will spend tte 
summer la Tahoka.

New Klectrical Contractor-

NEEL ELECTRIC
In East End of Connolly Building

Phone WY 8 4(K)9 Tahoka, Texaa

^  General Wiring 
Contracting — Repairing 

Ten years experience
Licensed and Bonded

Farmers Cooperative Assn No. 1
WHOLESALE & RETAIL

GASOLINE
BUTANE — PROPANE ' 

OIL — BATTERIES — TIRES 
ACCESSORIES

Phone WY 8-4555 Tahoka, Texas

TRY THE NEWS CLASSIFIED ADS!

ktB  Ifaitig

m p fs i i i c c ja
mm

2. Losses paid when they occur. No w^aiting until Fall 
to collect your loss.

3. No step-ladder clause in policy. Full coverage until 
November 15th. <

4. We have ample facilities to handle aqy amount of 
cotton acreage in Lynn County or surrounding counties.

- 5. If you should have loss, we will be with the adjuster 
when your loss is adjusted.

Call us today—we will ^  glad to explain particulars.

The Clint Walker Jteeiiey
“B a U  h m a n m e t H m ia m a r U n f 

Office Ph. WY MZ14 — TiOioka’ — Pb. WY

erg
A MAM

StKOrO i AND GMP40CK

log. Itu Haga arc aaeded.

dMm wWf* prMMilaa af 
papen ffum heavy duty to

I k l lM i

Demonstrator Specials!
1958 Chevrolet 210 4-door V-8 motor, heater, EZ-Eye 

glas.s. School Driver car. Less than 6500 miles. New 
car warranty; O nly_____ __ __________ ____ _ J1975.00

1958 Chevrolet 210 4-door V-8 mtr., heater, EZ-Eye 
glass. School Driver Car. Less than ^00 miles. New  ̂
car warranty. Only_____________________________ $1995.00

1958 Chevrolet Bel Air 4-door Hard-Top Sport Sedah,̂ *̂  
I^dio, Heater, V-8, 260 Motor, Power glide. Air Con
ditioned. Extra clean Company Demonstrator. New 
Car Warranty, EZ Eye glass____ _̂_____________ $^480.00

OUR SEICCnON OF
a n t n e u

passIQm̂  exits
INCUJDE—

1957 Chevrolet Bel Air 4-door Sedan, V-8 motor, radio, 
heater, air-conditioner, EZ-^e glass, two-tone colw. 
Power Glide. Clean______________________ ;j__ $1^.00

1957 Chevrolet 210 4-door sedan, Power-Glide, radio, heat
er, EZ Eye glass, clean, only----------------- ............$1395.00

1956 Chevrolet 4-door Sedan, Six cylinder, radio heat
er. Good transportation. Only_____ i;._________ $695.00

1955 Chevrolet %-ton pickup, heater and trailer hitch 
Clean, for o n ly -------------------------------------------------$695.00

> •
1954 Ford Vrton Pickup, heater and trailer hitch A bar- 
gain for------------------------------------------------------- $496.00

I

1956 Ford %-ton Pickup, Heater and trailer hitch. For 
Only---------------------------;----------- r r im r :-----$716.00

at these units have been Thoroughly Reeanditiomsd 
and are ready to go with our Famous OK Warranty. See 
them at—

A. M. Bray, owner TidToka, Texas 18tS IKocfeiiô
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Do you want fresh economic' 
evidence that' farmland is worth' 
conservln*? U, S. D. A. now re
ports the value of farm real es
tate ha« a new high—an average 

•of $106 an acre. Of this figure, 
$83 represent land and $25 build
ing, New Jerwy tops all states 
with an avera^ per-acre value of 
$568.

Offkals expect the rising trend 
to'continue Farms are steadily 
nsoving to expand the siae of 
their operations while the demand 
for farmland by city investors is 
strong and seems likely to stay 
that way.

• • •
A diversion terrace has just been 

completed for Buford Powers. 
This is a paK of an overall con- 
Miration plan written under the

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCB

icnday Sdiool .......... lOdW n. m.
H oning W onUp .......... llKW a. m.
Training Union ....... _..TdJ0 p. m.
Evening W orship__ .̂... t:00 p. na.

Lily ffundley Clrda and

‘ Business Women Circle . 7:00 p. m.
Mid-Week Sendee ... 8:(X) p> na 

• Blanche Orovrs Circle .. 9:00 a. m 
Sunbeama; G. A.1; R. A.*s;

Y. W. A. (at c h u ^ ) . 4:()0 p. m

Great Plains Conservation Pro
gram.

“Soil is the farmers bank. It 
won’t stand too many promissory 
notes”

* * *
Benny Eldwards of O’Donnell is 

installing 651 feet of steel pipe
line as a part of a conservation 
irrigation system planned under 
the Great Plains Conservation Pro
gram.

• • *
A contract has been signed by 

T. C. Unfred for goverment assis
tance under the Great Plains Con
servation Program. Unfred plans 
to begin cost share practices on 
his place south of Lekeview in 
1961. ---------

♦ ♦ •
Played out mines are not the 

only cause of ^ o s t  towns; the 
West is dotted with ghost towns 
which were thriving farm vlliages 
before their soil resources were 
washed away by man-caused soil
erosion. "

• * *
Plant blank rows to a legume 

such a s $uar or sesbanis
and build your soil while controll
ing weeds.

The- French and Spanish do not 
capitalise the ifamei of the montbis.

Planting Seeds
. DeKalb Hybrids

Grain Sorghums
7078 Kaffirs ^
Kansas  ̂ Sudans  ̂ -
Hegari " Caprock ^
Millets Blue Panic
Sorghum Almum Bulk Garden

Top Quality—
CeitiK ^ Martin Milo 

Only » .7 5
DALE THUREN FARM STORE

Tahoka and O’Donnell

You must he satisfied 
with these DICKIES shirts and pants

GUARANTEED
ONE FULL YEAR

or replacement without charge

GUARANTEE
veMjsfiw awninn ykv

noma k
fa

OIckt* Cam.
pHTf. 909 Vkhory il«d , 
Sart Wwie. T«m*.

TMie ttUAMANTSa l« OM A WMAeMN 
AIKMmO BACH TVA€ t TWAO. OAe**«NT

COMBED 2-PlV 10N6 STAPLE 
COnOB, TYPE I  T¥fia
. SHIRTS

Only.... $4.79
MATCHING PANTS

awvta n.v)
Only.... $4.95

9tt ibaM prawtlum quaUfy DickiM garmanft new- 
ia»̂ uatrtowab>y tancar waar, mo

The Good Word 1n 
Work Chthes is

.  ^

- C l

1$5»—la  the pMt M ywirs 
greet etildee heve been mede 
la pbyaleel therapy et Walter 
Raed Army HeapltaL Striding 
out with hla aew artlfletal leg, 
a yenag empalee iekae hla 
first Igep iadw  the watdifni 
eye end aneenragemeat of »  
therapist.

H w Idraii Oovntjs News, Tahoka. T » a g

PCG O ffici^
Oppose Loan Limit

The outlook for cotton farmers 
faced with a Congressionel move 
to limit price support loans to $50. 
000 appears very “ dim” , officials 
of the Plains Cotton Growers, Inc. 
said Monday returning from.Wash 
ington where they consulted with 
both Repreaentatives and Senators 
and had a special session .with 
Senate Majority Leader Lyndon 
Johnson.

WJImer Smith, Vice President 
of the PCG and Ceofge W. Pfeif- 
fenberf-r. Executive Vice Presi
dent, were in Washington last 
week to attend the Universal Cot
ton Standards Conference when 
news of support loan limitations 
broke. -

Pfeiffenberger explained that 
they worked with repreaentatives 
of the National Cotton Council In 
opposing such limitatioos. He add
ed that a Senate proposal ia due 
for presentation some time this 
week and calls for action on price 
supports limitations to start in 1960. 
An earlier House measure called 
for such limitations to < begin this 
crop yeer.

Smith, Pfeiffenberger and Ed 
Bush, of the Texas Ginners’ A»- 
aociatioo rngt with Senator Johnson 
last Wednesday to express oppoai 
tlon to the Umitationa meaeurea 
and aak that a committee be Mt 
up to study effects of such a pro- 
poul.

Johnson gave the group little as
surance that such a committee 
could be inatifsfted and Pfeiffen
berger said the group than aaked, 
‘'That if Congreae dMmed timtih- 
tkMie on (arm perticipetioa ia price 
support ipevitable and $50,000 ia 
the ceiling that the Congresa be
lieves is neceaaary -  then we would 
like to see the $50,000 amount for 
non recourse loans to say one 
fanner applied only at the time 
the loan is called.”

“This means that a farmer could 
gbtain reconrse loans in excess of 
$50,000 during the marketing year 
but he would be required to re
duce hia loan balance by (he end 
of the marketing year to a maxi
mum of $50,000,”  Pfeiffenberger 
added.

“Our group it still strongly op  
posed to price support IhniUtions, 
but the outlook ia Washington is 
dim and if they are to be instigat
ed, we feel such a program as this 
would at least help our members,” 
Smith explained. “Recent publicity 
on huge farm surpluses have caus
ed a buUd-up of public opinion that 
has been expressed to Congress-

dtfllciuEtt not 
Impossible, to follow govern
mental logic, if indeed logic does 
prevail in the 6rst place.

• e e
The aatlen is In a Oght against

any further lalaUou. This Bght 
ia sapper ted by the seUd element 
of (he country as ropeaiod poUa 
on this qoon-P^ “  
tlon of the na-f ,
Uonwhle lngo-|̂  m j
pondoni bnal-^L^^F' B*
noas loadora 
threugh the 
National Fe«- 
eratMtt of Inde
pendent BnoA- 
ueos Indicate.

• • «
Tbe Federal!

Reserve Board 
la on record as battling inflation. 
And the Federal Reserve Board 
has a more than ordinary influ
ence on the nation’s banks.

Tel oM on the Wodl Coaoi the 
banking glanta found In this area 
ksve started an easy credit pro- 
metton that oeald w ^  add fresh 
fnel ta InBallen'a flameo. 

a o a
These huge banks are offering 

consumers credit cards good for 
purchases at any number of re
tail estahliahmcnta. The, retailer 
gets his cash, less a* service 
charge to the tunk. and the con
sumer gets billed for all hia 
purchases by the bank, 

s e e
If desired, the consomer caa 

pay en a dederred balaace plaa 
whereby one-sixth of the out
standing balance Is psM each 
month, nt n charge of 14% per 
moatb, or 19% per year Interest, 

e e e
Some of the big department 

stores have long been using this 
plan, getting money by pledging 
accounts receivable for loans at 
regular commercial rates, 

e e e
Bat never before have theee 

preenmaMy aagnst prepenents
Q  WitloMl fWiwilM e  l»S«»wSwa a«il»m

i f
hage adverttaing campaigns te 
encourage peepte te hay mere 
and mere “ en the cuff.”  

e e e
There are perhaps some who 

will argue this is merely putting 
the independent merchants on a 
par insofar as granting credit ia 
coneemed, with their huge eom- 
petlton. On the other hand, it 
may be working In the long run 
to their diaadvantage.e e e

Beoaaae. If this plan warks ta
the fullest extent, a tew b if 
baaks will aot enly taka ever 
coatrel of aO retaUiag, hat to 
addlUoa. the plaa wUI reoalt to 
greater ceaccatraUeMef hanking 
reoeurces Into a few hands, s e e

As the battle between the giant 
banks in the West is now being 
waged, through newspaper ad- 
veriislng. through direct mail, 
every effort Is being made to 
get people to take out that par
ticular bank’s credR Cird. Ob
viously, If a person holds a cred
it card from a bank. It is quite 
likely that hia account will also 
be transferred to that bank, see

Thne. there la helag aewn to 
the Weal ned anly the seeds ef 
mere hilattensry b«yto$, tort 
else farther massive veoapeilUea 
for the Independent hanks, 

e e e
But over and beyond that, it 

Is*quits a commentary on tha 
times that banks ara urging peo
ple. at least psycholoiticsuy, to 
“ spend It before you get It." e e e

Thus, while the Federal Re
serve Board makes it dUBralt 
for Iciritimatc Independent bnsl- 
nem te borrew money for legiti
mate reasons, kogo banks are 
embarking oa a roatrary coarse. 

• e «
With their “ Diner’ s Club" type 

of credit cards, they are uri^g 
people to splurge.

e e e
fM conrse, li%  aanaal latereot 

Is gaJte aa attraction.

DUPUCATE 
ORDER BOOKS
Are the aeder heein yen are aew astof

saMstootoryr
B w H  bring ontreprmenf- 
aar offiee with mmaerens 
lastokew  BAFMaalfeU

T H E  N E W S

More Men May 
Succeed Governor

Wherever you live in Texas, 
after August 12. a potential auc- 
cesaor to the office of Governor 
will be living near you.

A new law, paued by the S6th 
Legislature and signed by Govem- 
ir Price Daniel, became effective on 
that date. It extends by 13 the 
number of parsons who can legally 
succeed the governor without a 
special election. Most of the 13 live 
outside Austin.

The purpose is to assure the 
state a chief executive ia ease of 
calamitous occurence, such as a- 
tonic attack.

Previously the only legally de 
signaled successors to the gover
nor were the lleutanant governor 
and praaideat pro tempore of the 
SoBate. Added to thoae now are 
the speakers of the House, tha 
Attorney General, and the chief 
Justiccf of the 11 courts of cicil 
appeals in their numerical order.

“Enactment of this law Is a aig-

Wilson Group Takes 
South Texas Tour

On 'Monday, May 25, Pastor and 
Mrs. James Burnett of Wilson took 
the recent confirmands of St. John 
Lutheran Church on a trip to 
South Texas. Those traveling were 
Vondal Rinre, Betty Gindorf ant 
Coy Rinr.e.

The group visited the too in San 
Antonio, as well as the Sunken 
Garden at the Alamo. On Tuesday 
morning they toured the campu* of 
Texas Lutheran CoHage in Sequiu 
Other points of interest wer« the 
two Bpeniah mlaalone in Ooliat 
and aomc toteiesUnc xnd histori 
cal spots ia Gomales.

Thrir four concluded with 
quick look at the capitol building 
in Austin. They retuhaed to Wll 
son late Wednesday afternoon.

Fish Fry Proves 
Fish Story True

lest week Jeck Reynolds, GeM 
Draper and E. M. Redd weet to 
San Angelo and Ashed oa the Coe
cho River and as usual brought 
back o fish story.

The trio caught a number of fish 
and on Tuesday night had a fiah 
fry at the Draper home. Also pres
ent was the George Hill family. 
Eighteen enjoyed the fish fry and 
had plenty to eat. In fact, the 
fishermen must have had too good 
luck because a number of the fish 
had to be disposed of Wednesday 
morning.

men and little hope is now seen of 
foreotaHing such a bill as this ooo 
on limitatioas,” Smith added.

Pfeiffenberger said that no study 
on what effect such a Nmitations 
measure would have on the entire 
cotton industry has been made. It 
could affect our farmers in .many 
ways and we feel it should be In- 
vssUgated more before the measure 
becomes law, but a study now 
seem# imposslMe before passage.

'The National Cotton Council re
ported Monday that because of the 
far-reaching implications and un
known effKt of limitations. Sena
tor Stennis (D-Miss.) proposed 
that no limitatioa be imposed until 
Sonate AgricuHure Committee 
could study the problem. When 
this effort failed, Stennis attempt
ed to ooften impact of committee 
aetioB. Hia p r o p ^  would provida 
that 160,000 limit w oU i a p ^  ooAr 
to typo of Loons nopr m m  
w hM  do not have to W  fdpola by 
tho im ner. No Utolt, howovor, 
would be placed on amount of ro- 
eouno loans farmers eould ohtaiu 
Ara« Am  OOC. Stsanix’ effort fail- 
od In full committee on a tie vote. 
Leter, ou the Seaate Aoor, Steneis 
(Baeweed this propooel and urged 
Seeators to study H eeeefuUy. The 
Mil is scheduled for acAou ou tho 
Soaete floor tMs wpek.

Tfr«. Henry Receives 
Recipe for Huge Cake

Mrs. J. O. (Avis) Henry received 
letter from a friend in Lebanon, 

Oregon, with a great recipe for 
jtrawberry shortcake, "that is, if 
you like lots of it.

The friend, Mrs. L. F. Brinkley, 
former ElFlada Wise of Lamesa, 
stated that Lebanon was to cel^ 
brate the 50th anniversary of the 
Strawberry Festival June 4-6.

She and''Mrs. Henry met while 
pulling bolls southwest of Tahoka 
n  1934 and have kept in contact 
Ivith each other ever since.

Lebanon it known as the “home 
of the world’s largest shortcake.” 
The huge cake was to be placed on 

parking lot and later served to 
the peolpe. This celebration wilf' 
also get the Lebanon rodeo undof- 
way.

Following is a list of the ingredi
ents used in making the short
cake:

750 lbs. flour; 250 H>s shorten
ing; 375 lbs. milk 75 lbs. sugar; 
375 lbs. eggs 38 lbs. baking powder; 
and 24  gal. flavoring. H is top
ped with a - ton of strawberries

grown ia LabaaoB' toifi i 
hms o f ke croans.

The baking crew fousiat o f  
who work 96 boors to maha  ̂
cake tvhich servao |,0OO 
Three hours roq̂ rod to
such a cake. ' . r p

Mrs. Henry L  tho BBaa-
ber of dieets amf 
at Post Tex Mills J jM tliiaig
compared 4.) s t
Lebanon.
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Hamilton Auto & Appliance
Sales and Service On—

« j

Frigidaire, Maytag, Westinghouse, and 
G E Appliances

Zenith, RCA, Hoffman, Motorola'TV’s 

Auto Parts and Furniture

C. Edmond Finney
PHOTOGRAPHER
Temporary Location: 1519 N. Ul 

Pbono WT 54149

Weddings — Portraits — Commercial
HOME PORTRAm 

Oo Aaywhort. Any Thna. Any P lan

Try The News Warn Ads.

nificant milestone In Texas' surviv
al preparvdaasa pangram,”  « id  
JMnsu H. Oanar, aettog state oo- 
ordlnalor of civil defense and dia- 
aster relief. “Contlnnity of govern
ment at all levels is basic t o  civil 
defense, and the short lint o f sec- 
cession to the governorship here 
has been a auHar of IPAdbs 
cent,”  -  O 1

The civil appeals Judges reprt- 
sant aa extra mfety atorgU aiuce 
they are scattered geographically 
over the state. Their courta are 
located at Galveston, Fort Worth, 
Autin, San Antonio, Dallas Texar-. 
kaaa, Amarillo, El Paso, Waco and 
Etfstland.

Senator ( ^ p  Krueger of El Pa
so, long-tims proponsot of civil 
defense, introduced the maasurc, 
snd Senstor George Moffett M (3^1- 
licothe Was co-author. Repiwsenl- 
ative Stanley Boyaen of Yoakum 
was House sponsor.

We Have Some—
R. & J. CRUSTBUSTERS
See us for new and used equipment.
Complete repair service on all farm 

implements.

TAHOKA IMPLEMENT CO.
J. Douglas Finley

Get Ready for Summer Driving—
Let us service your car—

GASOLINE — OILS — GREASES'"
BUTANE — PROPANE

B. F. GOODRICH TIRES & BATTERIES 
At Competitive PricesI

Renfro’s Conoco Service Station
Conoco Wholesale Office

BkfiEr *5# ears oeer-prieadT Tins forstfn ears under-sUsdT

fsmm

GoBamMo' del big car room wHh 
small car economy I

irATMAWAMi

Big

fcwi HBiB 5w JaLTUSLir

W H A R W R O Y D R  CO. -  1H6 North Main
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Tahoka Little Leecuet 8*>nea are 

as g o o d /if  not better,Mhan last 
year. Tlh> Cards, winners of the 
Little League last year, at‘\this 
time are still in the lead.

----- - Cards over Cuos
Thursday, May 28, the Cards 

.defeated the Cubs 5 to 3 in a very 
close game. The winning pitcher, 
Ldr^ Jolly with a record of one 
win and no losses, gave up three 
mas on eight hits. The losing pitch
er, Terry Brown who has had no 
wins and one loss, gave up five 
runs on eight hits.

Yankees over Giants 
Friday night of last week the 

Yankees defeated the Giants 22 to 
12. Winning pitcher, Mlke  ̂Smith 
who has one win and onb loss,

went all the way for the Yankees 
and gave up 12 runs on, six hits 
The losing pitcher, Miller with no 
wins and one loss, gave up 22 runs 
on 16 hits.

Cabs defeat Giants 
Monday night, June 1, the cubs 

defeated the Giants 10 to U. Win 
ning pitcher, Anderson with two 
wins and one loss, gave up six 
mns on 11 hits. The loser, Stanley 
Renfro with no wins and three loss 
es, gave up 10 runs on 11 hits.

Cards over Yankees 
Tuesday night the Cards defeat

ed the Yankees 12 to 0 behind the 
excelftnl pitching of Terry Har 
vkk, who allowed ho runs on one 
hit

Losing pitcher, Allen Cox, was 
relieved by Mike Smith. Larry 
Jolly hit his second home run of 
the season to be tied with Fin 
Taylor for the most home runs this 
season.

Call Today—
Cliarles Reid Theo Campbell

Charies Tovnies and Irene iSpears 
Take City Open GoU Toumammit

For the second year Charles 
Townae and Irene Spears took 
home first place trophies in the 
annual City Open golf tournament 
at T-Bar Country Club Sunday, 
both defeating the medalists in the 
men’s and women’s  ̂ divisions. 
Townes topped Robert Harvick, 
who qualified with an even par 
of 72, in the tightest match of the 
tournament one-up on 22 holes. 
Irene Spears successfully defeated 
her tHle two and one over Peggy 
Elliott, who had taken medalist 
honers with an 85. '

Winners of the consolatipn brack 
et in the championship flights 
were Red Blown, who took a four 
and three win over Jake Jacobs, 
and Jewell Smith over Alta Thom
as.

Phone WY S-i320 TAHOKA WILSON. TEXAS

fn the meii's division G. W. 
White won the first flight by de
feating Gerald Short three and two. 
^ i i e  Irving Dunagan took conso
lation honors over Bill Griffin. 
Berry Fischer took a three and 
two match over Reble Thomas to 
win the second flight and conso
lation winner was Otis Spears over 
Jimmy Huey in another close 
match, one-up on 19 holes.

Eldon Carroll defeated Sonny 
Roberts to win the third flight 
while Sam Edwards topped E. L. 
Short foi- consolation. Fourth flight 
winner was Dub Harvick. with a 
six and five victory ovbr Willis 
McNeil and Charlie Holland won 
the consblation over Alfred Cla.- 
two-up. Bill Cathcart out-shot 
Clyde Ashcraft for fifth flight hon
ors. Johnny Wells defeated Leigh
ton Roddy seven and six for conso
lation. '

In th; first flight women’s di
vision Gladine Cox defeated Melba 
Clem and Jeanne McCord won con
solation over Coren« Cathcart. 
Mary Wright downed Bitsy Wells 
four and three to win the second 
flight while Dink Short defeated 
Fredda Tosmes three and one for 
consolation.

Trophies were presented winners, 
runners-up, consolstion winners, 
and medalists following the final 
matches Sunday afternoon. A cater
ing service served dinner in the 
evening at the club house.

A total of 71 men and women en
tered this year’s tournam'ent when 
play began Sunday, May 24. with 
first and second rounds being 
played during the week. , t 

Semi-final results follow, al

though all scores are not avail
able:

Championship flight, men’s di
vision, Robert Harvick over Jack 
Smith thaee and one; Charles 
Townes defeated Jack A. Robin
son three and two; Jake Jacobs 
def. Roy Harvick two and one; 
Red Brown def. George Glenn three 
and two.

First flight, Gerald Short def. 
Wade Holland one-up; G. W. White 
def. Ray Adams three and two; 
Bill Griffin def. O. C. Elliott; Irv
ing Dunagan def. Joe Harvick.

Second flight, Reble Thomas def. 
Roy L. Kahlich three and two; Ber
ry Fischar def. C. W. Conwayr.Otis 
Spears def. Charles Vemer; Jimmy 
Huey def. Oscar Whitaker.

Third flight, Eldon Carroll def. 
Harry Short one-up;. Sonny Rob
erts def. A. N. Norman one-up; 
Sam Edwards def. Clint Walker; 
E. L. Short def. R. M. Thomas.

Fourth flight, l>Ub Harvick def. 
Leroy Knight six and four; Willis 
McNeil def. Douglas McClellan; 
Alfred Clary def. Terry Spears; 
Charlie Holland def. Larry Forsy
the 'seven and five.

Fifth flight, Clyde Ashcraft def. 
Benny Brookshire one up on 21; 
Bill Cathcart def. Phillip Havins 
four and three; Leighton Roddy 
drew a bye; Johnny Wells def. 
Dr. C. S- Thomas two and .one.

'Championship' flight, women’ŝ  
division, Peggy Elliott def. Joe 
Belle R'jbmson two-up; Irene 
Spears def Lois Fischer (wo and 
>ne; Aleta Thomas def. Glenda 
Dunagan three and two; Jewell 
Smith def, Maxine Eklwards two 
up. ,•

First flight, Melba Clem def. 
Weesee Carroll three up; Gladine 
Cox def. Audie Norman; Corene 
Cathcart def. Echo Milliken; Jean
ne McCord def. Wanda Glean.

Second flight, Bitsy Wells def. 
Joan McNid; Mary Wright def. 
Linda Short; Dink Short drew bye; 
Fredda Townes def. Macky Turner,

Pony League Sees 
Orioles Leading

(By Tony Spruieil)
Pony League is now in full 

soring with the Orioles leading 
the league.

Orioles over Braves 
Thursday of last week, the Ori

oles defeated the Braves 19 to 3 in 
a wild game played at Tahoka. The 
winoing pitcher was Cervates who 
pitched three innings before be
ing relieved in the fourth by Tony 
Spruieil.

The losing pitcher was Craig 
Leslie, who was relieved by Gary 
Grogan and Billy Clinton.

Eagles over Bed Sox 
Also on Thursday nigh), at New 

Home the Eagles defeated the Red 
Sox 8 to 4. Adequate information 
of the game was not on hand at 
this writing.

Orioles over Eagles 
Tuesday night at New Home the 

Orioles of Tahoka defeated the 
Eagles of New Home 9 to 0 to lead 
the Lynn County Pony League with 
a record of three wins and no loss- 
ers. The winning pitcher was Andy 
Bray who went all the way for 
the Orioles.

The losing pitcher was Billy Ko- 
pecky. ^

Bobby Curry hit his first home 
run of the season and the first 
home run to be hit on the New 
llbma field.

Red Sox over Braves 
On the Tahoka field Tuesday 

night t̂he Red Sox won over the 
Braves by a score of 10 to 6^The 
winning pitcher was Charlie Wal
ton who allowed six runs on six 
hits. 'Two of these hits were home 
runs which were hit by Craig Les
lie and Adolf Chapa. <

The losing pitcher, was Henry 
Chapa. Chapa, who went all the 
way fo r . the Braves, allowed 10 
runs on 17 hits. Baker hit his first 
ome run of the season for the Red 

Sox.

Golf Lessons Offered 
Member^ Children

Junior golf lessons will be offer
ed free of cost to children 8 to 
15 years of age whose parents are 
members of T-Bar Country Club, 
according to Skinny Carter who 
has charge of the club.

'The lessons will be conducted on 
three Wednesdays June 10, 17 and 
24.

The club will observe National 
Golf Day on Saturday, June 6 
when several handicapped golf
ers will participate In the event.

A'Scotch foursome will be held 
at the club on Sunday, June l i

Tahoka Boys Are 
In Draw League

LYNN COUNTY PONf 
LEAGUE SCHEDULE FOR 1959

May 28—Red Sox vs. Eagles, 
New Home; Braves vs. Orioles, 
Tahoka?

June 3—Eagles vs. Orioles, New 
Home; Braves vs. Red Sox, Tahoka.

June 4—Eagles vs. Braves, New 
Home; Orioles vs. Red Sox, Taho
ka. —-

June 9—Red Sox vs. Ea^es| New 
Home; Orioles vs. Braves, Tahoka.

June 11—Red Sox vs. Braves, 
•New Home; Orioles vs.-Eagles, Ta
hoka.

June 16—Eagles vs. Braves, New 
Home; Orioles vs. Red Sox, Tahoka.

June 18-—Red Sox vs. Eagles, 
New Home; Braves vs. Orioles, Ta
hoka.

June 23—Eagles vs. Orioles, New 
Home; Braves vs. Red Sox, Tahoka. 

June 25—Red Sox vs. Orioles,

*Last’ Thursday night the Tahoka 
boys defeated (he Blue Caps » ( the 
Draw League 13 to 3 after fivo inn
ings of play*

Thg .local boyt took an" early 
load in the game when the *oiJ. 
off man, Richard Stice, hit a 
home run the firat pitch. Robert 
Hood go'. a dduble and Jim Green 
drove him in.

Lurry Spruieil was on the monnd 
for Tahoka and allowed only 
four hits, three runs and walked 
six. Kenneth Hanes came in relief 
in thef fourth and only allowed 
three hlts.'ho runs and one w.'ilk.

In U>e second inning the Blue 
Caps got two runs and also one in 
the fourth. In, the fourth Jim Green 
hit his fifth home run to lead toe 
league in home runs. Also in ibe 
fourth Richard Stice hit his tiur j  
to put him third in the league. 
Douglas McClellan and Charlie lid - 
land each hit a home run.

The losing pitcher was Joe Gjr- 
cios. Winning pitcher was Sprui- 
ell whose record is two wins wi«h 
no losses.

NEW HOME LITTLE 
LEAGUE SniEDULE FOR 1959
May 28—Athletics vs. Citbs. 
June 2—Dodgers vs. Cuba. . 
.June 4—Athletics vs. Dodgers 
June 9—Athleiics'VS. Cubs. 
June I I -  Cubs vs. Dodgers.

Jimt 16—Athletics vs. Dodgers. 
June 18—.athletics vs. Cubs. i 
June 23—Dodgers vs. Cubs.
June 25—.All Star Game.
June 30--Athletics vs. Dodgers. 
July 2— Athletics vs. Chibs.
July 7—Cubs va. Dodgers 
J'lly 9—Athletica vs. Dodgers. 
July 14—Athletics vs. CuIm. , 
July 16 --Dodgers vs. Chdw.
July 21—Athletics vs. Dodgers. 
July 23—AthleUca^vs. Cubs.
July 26- Cubs vs. Dodgers. 

(Oont’d. On Back Page)

CARD OF THANKS 
We wish to expreu appreciation 

to our friends and neighbors for the 
many thoughtful and kind deeds ex 
tended during my Illness. We 
shall always be grateful to you 
Sincerely, M. S. Smelter and fami
ly.

Black Cats Leading 
In Draw League

You can fool sense of the people 
some of the time—and that’g of

The News Now Has A

Complete Stock of

O F T I G E  S O P m E S
To meet ahnost any need.

Our stock includes everything needed for the of
fice, home and farm bookkeeping, including ledgers, 
the Ideal line of farm and business records, typewrit
ing and mimeograph supplies, ledgers, fillers, index
es, and file folders, day books, note books, letter files, 
filing cabinets and file folders, account books, family 
expense record and budget control books, money and 
rent receipt books, price books and order books, sales 
pad3 and adding machine rolls, all kinds of office sta
tionery.

Tuesday night the Tahoka Boyt 
were defeated 11-8 by the Black 
Cats, also a local team.

Winning pitcher wai Chester 
Hood. Kenneth Hanes was the los
ing pitcher.

The Black Cats made a rally in 
the last inning to get four runt on 
three hits and one error. The error 
occurred when the Tahoka Boys’ 
first baseman miaaed a pop fly 
over his head and the runner on 
third base advanced on home for 
a score which tied (he game.

Following the first error the 
pitcher, Hanes, walked three play
ers. Robert Hood came in relief 
to dote out the inning. Tahoka 
Boyt could not possibly get a 
rally in the seventh and were do-

OVR HATS ARE OFF TO--

Wilmer Smith of New Home upon >'Our receipt of the Spur 
(Hip award at the 4-H Leadership Camp this week for your 
meritous contribution to 4-H Club work in this district, and to 
Denver Ford and Gail Phillips for your excellent leadership 
ability in serving on the planBinx committee for the three-day 
event Such adult and youth leaders aa you promise us a great 
future in agi^ulture on the ever-growing Smith Plains.

AYER WAY CLEANERS
Granvel Ayer
PHONE WY 8-4744

featod.
Taboka Boys tune now in aecood 

place in the league , and the Black 
Cats are in first poidtion.

During the last three ionings of 
Tuesday night's game, Jim Green 
was the only one to get a hit. He 
DOW leads the league in home 
runs and hat a batting average of 
J60.

The Tahoka Boyt were to play 
Draw at Draw (oaight, Friday.

In Spain, aa late at the 17th 
century, butter Waa found in med
icine rfiops only, according to En
cyclopedia Britannka.

Rave News? OM WT 84888.

J. F. TOLER OIL CO.
WHOIXSALB AND RETAIL

COSDEN PETROLEUM PRODUCTS
Butane — Propane 

Tractor Conversions
Oil — Gas — Batteries — Accessories 

Mansfield Tires

Phone WY 84422
We Deliver

1800 Main Tahoka, Tanas

In fact. The News:now has in stock over 250 items 
used in the office and the home.

We invite you to buy your office supplies at home.

THE LYNN COUNTY NEWS
Commercial Printing and Office Supplies

Phooe WY 84888

■■ ’

COMPLEIl

ASTO AW  COm m ONEI
SEAWE

INSTALLATION & REPAIRS

Let Us Get Your Air C(»ditioDer Ready For Summer!

McCOAD MOTOR 00.
Pontiac Sales & Service
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Redeamable in our store for valuable 

premiums.
Double on Tuesday with $2,50 purchase

or more.

HOME OWNED — HOME OPERATED 
BY W. T. KIDWELL

CLOVERLAKE DE LUXE ^̂ The BesV*

is N a tio n a l
D a i r /  M o n th

^ P IG G LY  WIGGLY
n ai eftuM iet/ê
— ^  a Hdlue-paciecC

N

Cream V2 Gallon 
Carton^ 69c \

©
LAMAR

CO H AG E CHEESE M"
LAMAR HOMO

MILK
MARSHMALLOWS
FOOD KING

25c
L.AMAR OLD FASHION

BUHERMILK

V2GaUon
Carton« ^*

TENDER CRUST

• • «
H GAL.
c a r t o n 43c

\:

V
N

BROWN’ SERVE ROLLS 23c

Colored
Otri^rUi*-

1

j
All during the month the best deary- 
foods manufacturers are featuring 
exceptional values in finest dairy 
foods , , .  milk, eggs, butter, cheeses, 
ice cream all the healPful, appe
tite-tempting dairy foods that yotir 
family NEEDS and LIKES! Piggly 
Wiggly is starting June off with its 
own dairy foods sale, . .  with savings.

TUXEDO 1
FRESH COUNTRY

EGGS Med. & Lge. 
Ungraded, Doz.

eewoMfCAU

HARWOOD FROZEN’ PARKERHOVSB

ROLLS

23c
DIXIE BELLE

TUNA

Fig-Bars
f o o d  u n g

PEAS

2Lb.
Box

Can

2^ TALL 
r C A N

EIG BOY

DOG FOOD
MRS. TUCKER’S

TALL
CAN

HERSHEY

lOc CHOCOUTE SYRUP i« oz.
CAN

I IRBY’S
I  INCH 
SIZEPUMPKIN PIE

SILVEROALB

SPNACH «
OCEAN FROZEN , ■

CAT-FISH

24 Ct.
Pkg.

UBBT’8 aWFPED

59cMUSTARD GREENS
LIBBY’S CHOFFED

IDcTURNIP G R E E N S ^  17c

/  Lb. 
Pkg.

FRUITSVEGtrABlES

LARGE A  
BUNCH  ̂ J C

ITS TEA TIME

LEM ONS
g a r d e n  f r e s h

GREEN ONIONS
GARDEN FRESH

CORN
SUGAR LOAF * '

PINEAPPLE POUND m e

GARDEN FRESH

CARROTS -
RED RIPE V

TOMATOES^

Pound

GARDEN FRESH

COLLARDS

Pound

GARDEN FRESH_______ LAB6E BVi«CH<

TURNIPS&TOPS 12^c

Large
Bunch

CarUm

3Lb.
CartonShortening

ENERGY ALL PURPOSE 1101

WASHING POWDER -  2Sô  TOILET SOAP
FOOD KING PRESERVES

STRA W B ^ ^ Y
//■ SHURFRESB ^

BISCIITS

• • • •2 -
BATH
BARS

18 Oz. 
Jar 3 9 c

CAMPFIRE DRCHEBS

VIENNAS
GRAIN FED

15c LUNCHEON iz oz.
CAN 49c

Bone smxi
Pound

BEEF, EXTRA LEAN ' T ' r r d ,

STEW MEAT
BOLOGNA .
WILSON SAVORY

BACON

Pound 4 9 c
/

Tray
Pack
Pourid

CUDAHY

HAM
ALL MEAT

HOCES
POUND

C  99 c

M

t
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Diana Hensley Will 
Marry' On Wednesday

Mu>s Dinna Hensley will become 
the bride of Marlin Hawthorne in 
a ceremony at the Draw Methodist 
Church at 7:00 p. m. Wednesday, 
June 10. Rev. Joe Webb, pastor of 
the Sweet Street Baptist Church 
mill perform the ceremony.

Parents of the couple are Mr. 
and Mrs. <]iraham Hensiey and Mrs. 
Katie Hawthorne, all of Tahoka.

A reception will bje held in the 
church.

Following theii  ̂ marriage fhe 
couple will make their home in 
Ozona.

Friends and relatives of the cou
ple are invited to the June 10 
event.

EASTERN STAR 
Open installation will be held by 

the Order of the Eastern Star to
night. Friday, at 8 o'clock. The pub
lic is invited to the June 5 event.

Traffic safety is everybody’* job 
and include^ your own highway 
safety . . . .  Slow Down and Live.

TRY

DRIVE-IN 
DIXIE DOG

Opens at 11:00 a. m.- and s'ays 
open until a late hour.

CALL WY 8-4850

For your orders to ’ be fixed 
*0 you will not have to wait.

We Appreciate Your Busineas

TBS B. R. TATLORR 
Main Street

T H E  A M E R I C A N  1TAY

Tht (ht
A«ie sAm* titJtn/rm strtA
Fr«m Me fkmtr- AtUt tfHit*euk
And, NWary »**k*n hrikt kmf,
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ikmtsA 00/tf atid 
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CAROLYN DUCKETT

Carolyn Duckett To 
Wed Leon Davis

Annotuicement i* being made of 
the engagement and approaching 
marriage of Miss Alice Carolyn 
Duckett to William Leon Davis. 
Miss Durkett is the daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Harvey Lee Duckett 
of Wilson. Parents of the prospec
tive bridegroom are Mrs. V. A. 
kelly of Lubbock and A. C. Davis 
of l^hoka..

Mias Duckett is ah honor gradu
ate of Tahoka High School and is 
a junior student at Hendrick Me- 
norial Hospital Professional School 
of Nursing in .\biiene. Her fiance 
•-------
ST. PAUL LUTJERAN CHlTtCH

Wilson, Texas 
(Nissenri Syaed)

Rev. G. W. Heinemeier, psstor 
Bible Classes snd Sunday 

School for all ..... 0:30 a. m. 
L., W. M. L. every 2nd

Sunday ........ 3:00 p. m.
Divine Services 10:30 a. m. 
Youth Meeting every 1st 

snd 4th Sunday, ...„ 7:00 p.gn.
EVERYONE WELCOME ALWAYS

OFFICE MACHINES
New 10-key 6-column Reminjgrton- 

Rand Adder, regular $116.99, 
including tax, on ly_______ ___ $99.50

New 10-key 7-column Remington- 
Rand Adder, with subtraction, 
regular $179.09, including tax $130.00

New 10-key General Electric Adder 
with subtraction, regular $179.90, 
cheapest electric machine ort' 
market, on ly________ _______ $150.00

m E D  MACHINES

Victor Electric Adding Machine,
9-column, worth the money ....$110.00

JOHN 
O m N LU f
m/TTIER̂

THEQUMCrQ ^0fr(f007-kefi2) ________________
The Book Our Mothers Read-the Bible

Karen Kidwell Heads 
Rainbow Assembly

Tahoka Rainbow Assepibly No. 
234 held public installation Fri 
day night. May 29, at Masonic Hall.

The following officera were in 
stalled:

Worth) Advisoi, Karen Kidivell; 
worthy associate advisor, Jangy 
Ware; charity, Sandra McNeely; 
hope, S(i.;an Thomas; faith, Martha 
treasurer, Ellayne Buchanan; ehap- 
Bell; recorder, Lynda Applewhite; 
lin, Linda Williams; drill leader, 
Sue Walker; love, Janis Gattis; re 
Judy Terry; immoftality, Billy 
llgion, Sharon Patterson; nature. 
Smith; fidelity, Nedra Roberts; 
patrotism, Jerre Wyatt; service 
Vesta Dudgeon; confidential ob
server, Patricia Sikes; outer ob
server, Linda Thomas; musical, Jo- 
Icne Sikes; and choir director 
Dorothy Bingham.

Installing officvis were as fol
lows:
~ Installing otticer,‘  Viexy Hamil
ton; installing marshall, Jolene 
Sikes; installing musician, Barbara 
Thomas; installing chapIin, Sharon 
Applewhite; and installing record
er. Linda Applewhite.

East wa* decorated with patrio
tism in large red letters, flag and 
constitution of the United States. 
Table decorations consisted of 
white linen cloth with red, white 
and blue streamers, and e large 
styrafoam flag covered with tiny 
little flag*.

At the close of the service Don 
Renfro ung a solo. Rush Dudgeon 
gave the invocation.

Carol Nelson Tells 
W ading Plans

Royal Standard Typewriter.....__$35,00

Remington-Rand Portable 
Typewriter___ ::„ i____ ,..._-$35.00

I

Save Money on Your Office Supplies at

THE LYNN COUNTY NEWS

Mr. and Mrs. Deward Nelaon an
nounce the approaching marriage 
of their daoghter, Carol, to Leon 
Braddock, son of Mr. and Mrs. Har
old Cas* of Poet and Lee Braddock 
of LUhboek.

The ceremony will * be read at 
the First Methodist Church in Ta- 
hoka on August 1 at 7:30 p. m.

Miss Nelson attended Taboka 
High School. Her fiance attended 
Poet High School and is employed 
with Hodges Tractor Company.

Friends and relatives of the two 
families are cordially invited.

Highway accidents are not con
fined to other people, they can 
happen to you if you fad to "Slow 
Down and Live”  this summer.

la a graduate of Tahoka High 
School and is employed with Sun
shine Biscuit Oompnny In Abi
lene, where the couple will make 
their home.

Complete Inline of— j .
‘i...

AIR ■ CONDITIONERS
In sta lla ^  and Repairs of All Kinds!

—V. Parb and Supplies

wMiLTON m m m s j m .
$w Corner Square Phone WY 8-4800

Wesleyan Guild 
Elects New Officers

New officers of the" Wesl'ey.nn 
Service’ Guild of the First Metho
dist Church have been announced 
and the group will assume their 
duties this month at th« first meet
ing on June 27.

Mrs. L-irry Hagood will serve as 
president this year; Mrs.. Harold 
Green, vice president; Mrs. Mau- 
’ ice Huffaker, secretary <rf Spiri
tual Life; Mrs. Clint Walker, sec
retary or missionary educattbh; 
Mrs. Wilion Payne, treasurer; Mrs. 
Mitchell Williams, recording sec
retary; Mrs. Carl Griffing, Jr., and 
Mrs. Jake Jacobs, Christian soci
al relation' snd local chu ch activi 
ties; Mn. Wayne Huf.'ak^r, report
er; Mrs. Elmer O '— s, secretary 
of promotion; Mr* W. M. Mathis, 
Status of women; .Mrs. J. B. Thomp
son, co-ordinator.

Members oT the Guild met Wed
nesday of last week in the home 
of Mrs. Maurice Huffaker for a 
dinner and the annual pledge ser
vice.

During the summer months only 
one meeting wiU-̂  be held- ceeh 
month, in June s program, a pic
nic in July, and the annual Sil
ver Ten and book review in Au
gust. Beginning in the* fall the 
group will begin meeting twice 
monthly.

Engineers design ouDT highways. 
H's your job to use them Mfely 
Slow Dowm and Live.

I -*

V,
• V

• 1
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Mrs. Richardson 
Is Given Surprise

The* degree staff of I^rnn Tern- 
sic Pythian Sisters surprised their 
degree captain, Mrs. R. L. Ridurd- 
ion, with a birthday party Satur
day night. .

The big birthday cake, baked by 
Corene Cathcart, P. M. E. C., and 
drinks furnished by Mrs. Lucy 
Brice, Most Excellent Chief of 
the Temple, were served to the 
following ladies: -—

Pauline Warrwi, Emma Halami- 
cek, Bernice and Verl Carter, 
Gladyg Hapna Nordyke,
Grand Senior Thelma Oliver, Dar
lene Gurlepr Ruth Benson, Elsie 
Dee Broooka, Blanche Burrough, 
Dorothy Kidwell, Fern Lewis, Tins 
Le« McNeely, Ellen Oliver and 
Bertha Williatni,

Wilson Bible Schod 
Attendance Is High

(By Mrs. Frank Smith)

A commencement program for 
the Vacation Bible School which 
ended Friday morning at the Bap
tist Church was given Friday 
night.

Mrs. Earl Cummings was princi
pal and Mrs. Floyd Heck, general 
secretary for ’ the group.

The public was in good atten
dance for the wonderful programs 
given by the different classes.

There were 123 enrolled in the 
school which four divisions had 

,100 percent peitfect attendance, 
two divisions with 97 percent at
tendance and one with a 96 per 
cent’ attendance.

Picnic Held At Park
For ,Jaycee-Ettes . • , . • 1 

The Tahoka Jaycee-Ettes held 
their last meeting for the summer 
on May 26th at the park. The club 
will have three socials through 
out the summer months.

Members attending the meeting 
were: Jean Greenwood, Dorothy 
Craig, Fern Lewis, Kathy Dorman, 
Peggy Mcaellan. Mickey Cribble, 
Pal McClellan, and a visitor Joyce 
Bevers.

Refreshments of undwiehes. 
cake and ice cream were served.

The clubs next business meeting 
will be on September 8.

The blacksaack is the easiest o f 
American native anakes to tame.

DUPLICATE WINNERS

Winners at duplicato bridge st 
T-Bar Country Club Tuesday night 
were Mrs. Johnny Wells sod Miss 
Echo Milliken, when five tables 
played.

Taking second place were Mrs. 
Leroy Knight and Mrs. Charles 
Verner; third place, Mr. and Mrs. 
Clint Walker; and fourth, Mrs. 
Eldon Carroll and Johnny Wells:

Karl Prohl who has been attend
ing the University of Texas has 
returned home for the summer. 
Just before time for the final 
exams, Karl underwem an appen
dectomy, but is now reported to 
be doing fine', —

Young Couples Club 
Holds Meeting

The Young Couples Club of 
St. John Lutheran Church, Wilton, 
had its first meeting Sunday, May 
31, in the educational building.

Those present were Psstor and 
Mrs. James Burnett  ̂ Mr. and Mrs. 
Curtis Wilke, Mr. and Mrs. Leon- 
aKJ Ifi'feger. Mr. and Mrs. Werner 
Klaus, t and Mr. and Mrs. Victor 
Steinhauser.

Games, refreshments and' devo- 
tionals were enjoyed by all.

Jan Collier, student at McMurry 
College, Abilene, completed the,
semester’s work at the college and 
is now home for the summer. ,

S A V E  M O N E Y  •
O N  B I G  H O L E S !

Drill a Test Hole and Be Safe. 
10 and 12-inch Spudder Holes

Water Wells
SUBMERSIBLE PUMPS

FLOWERS DRILLING CO.
PHONE WY 8-4822 TAHOKA. TEXAS

Reason Why W-e Are the Largest Hail 
Crop Writing Insurance Company 

On Texas Business
1. Reinsure with the Lloyds of Londons.
2. Liability limited per section and township.
3. We do not use the replant -clause or- plant population space 

adjustment or fall deferments on,loss settlements.
4. We tpecialiac in cotton coverage at a premium uving to 

farmers.
9. "I^egal Reserve" (policyholders surplutl over 8400,000 dol

lars. We have deposits in local banks throughout the Sonth 
Plains and Panhandle.

8. "A-PLUS" (Excellent) rating in Dunnes’ fire and casualty in
surance report.

7. Over IH miM'on dollars paid on West Texas cotton losses 
Sion in 1956, 1957 and 19S8.

FAIR AND PROMPT ADJUSTMENTS 
OVER 39 YEARS OF SERVICE 

THE THINKING MAN’S INSURANCE

PANHANDLE MUTUAL HAIL ASS^N.
MR. AND MRS. H. E. SMITH 

Dial # Y  M S N . 2828 8*. 2nd. 
.... Tahekair Texas

ar B. J. HENDRIX

I i h-RESH L E ^ .
' beef  ri

ICELANDIC. :
C A T F I S I

K & R a L
bologi

C. EDMUND FINNEY'S
1813 North First Street

Wilson W. S. C. S. 
Holds Business Meet

(By Mrs. Frank Smith)
The W. S C. S. of tk* WUson 

Methodist Church met Monday af- 
emoon in the home of Mn. diariie 
Campbell for their regular month
ly social.

A short business meeting was 
held aflef which Mn. Glen Ward 
directed games.

Rdfreshments were served to 
Mmes. F. B. Riocy, J. W. Lamb, 
Bob Lamb, Claude Coleman, Alice 
Davis, J..O. King, Chester Swope. 
Clarence (^urcb, Grover Coleman, 
Luke Ck>leman and Glen Ward.

ANNUAL

6 Mo. to 6 Years msA
Baby Contest

TODAY AND SATURDAY, JUNE 5 and6

NG’S FROZEN, <!

IE SHEUti

GRAND PRIZE

Mr. and Mn. F. A. Wyatt had 
as their guests Saturday, Mn. Hol
lis Hunt Janice and Patsy of Irv
in; Mr.-John Anderson, Mr. and 
Mn. Bart Andenon, Sammy and 
Johnny of ODonnell.

Jerre Ann Wyatt aoeompanied 
her cousin Patsy Hunt to Irving, 
Sunday for a visit. ^

16x20 inch hand painted in nils 

HEIRLOOM PORTRAIT

BOTTLE
ESSON 01

16
;CAN Si
, WWTE. H

f

:a r s .
IT'S WHOLE, 1
LEEN BEi
iER*8 STRAUf
iBY FOOl

W E
Each contestant will receive a free photograph!
NO APPOINTMENT NECESSARY. PHOTOGRAPHS WIIA BE TAKEN AT—

C. EDMUND F!NNEY*S
1813 NORTH HRST, TAHOKA

SECOND PRIZE: One 11 x 14 Heirleom Portrait hand painted in eilv 
’2HIRO PRIZE: One 11 x 14 Tapestry Silvertone Pertrait.
FOURTH PRIZE: One 8 .x  19 Heirloom Portrait hand painted In ells. 
FIFTH PRIZE: One 8 x 10 Portrait finished in Silvertone.

S-—

C, Edmund Finney will Uke the coirtetUnU on Thursday, Friday, and Saturday, 
June 4. 5. and 6 ONLY, hours 10:00 a. m. to 8:00 p. m. He will photograph your 
child AB0OLUTBLY FREE for’ this contest. EACH CONTESTANT WILL RECEIVE 
A FREE PMOTOORAPH. Competent hidges will decide the winners according to 
peraanolity, photogenic abilities and neatness of dress. There deciaton wfll be final.' 
Parents must pereonally select the proof to be entered in the conteat’ DON'T m g s 
T H 8 . . . COME EARLY AND AVOID THE RUSH. No appoiatmeut oeeesMry? 
No obtigationl

- C . Edmund Finney
Phone WY 8-4142 Photographer Tahoka, Texas
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Best definition of national brands we know, is “Quality plus” . . . always 
dependable, always guaranteed, always the best quality on the shelves of your D 4  H 
Super Market. .

Stock up on your favorite famous brand foods and household needs while prices are 
very low! • ~ .

Get an extra nationally-famous saving too—S 4  H Green Stamps . 
every Tuesday, with $2.50 purchase or more

JELLO ASSORTED 
FLAVORS, BOX

COFFEE
2 for 15c

MAXWELL HOUSE
ti OZ.. JAR. 15c OFF. NET

f •'«+ !z

rsxAS SHORTENING SNOWDRIFT,.3 LB. CAN 
7c OFF. NET PRIOE .....

ft Hail
«ny

00.000 dol- 
the South

rasualty in-

tton losses

AS^N.
BBNDUX 
B, T m a

MELLORINE PLAINS ASSORTQ) 
FLAVORS. Vs GALLON

.J.—

CUTLETS
E 4  R RANCH STYLE 
THICIt SLICE. 2 LB. PKG.

V VEAL
POVND

U S D. A. GRAW D GOOD BEEF, LB.'"

.5 3 c -., LOIN STEAK.i iTtESH LEANvCSi\ beef ribs
ICELANDIC. *
CATFISH FILLETS . • •
K 4 R a L m e a t . SUCED. LB.
b o l o g n a  .

.0 • ♦

u  6 D. a . GRADED GOOD BEEF. LB.
49c CHUCK ROAST . . j _ v

f r e s h
45c HAMBURGER a • • /39c

ORANGES
CORN

c a l if , f a n c y
NAVEL, LB. ....

CHEESE SPREAD BORDON'S c h a t e a u  
2 LB. BOX — - ...........

'i h e a p p l e  o r a n g e  j u i c e
DCMJC 

t  OZ. CAN

NC’S i ROZEN. (1 f W  P*Q .)

IE sheL"LS\ . '■
• _ »  r A W ,  n o * .  < w -------- _ _

. 31c '  ’MEXICAN tlirolER'S . . . . ^

FRDSH CALIF. 
GOLDEN. EACH

FRESH LARGE BUNCH. EACH
GREEN ONIONS . . . . .
FRESH CRISP, LGE. BUNCH. EACH
ROMINE. . . . • • • • • •

LARGE FIRM HR4DS. LB
LETTUCE. . • ♦ •

FRESH THIN SKIN. RED. LB.
NEW POTATOES.

CANTALOUPE
etas'*

F>oinF. roOND

• • •
ST BOTTLE
'ESSON OIL .

;an  S A W ___^
^ ^  JONTE. HMNTB, h o . idf^CAN..--r.
% pARS. .
^ ^ ^ Y *8  WHOLE, m M  LAKE. NO. lOI CAN

EEN B E ^ ’S ......................25c
sen's STOAUW). .  . o a .,BY FOOD................. 3 for 29c

MBNE, H a  1 CAN, -
TOMATO SOUP............... 2 for 25c
LIBBY’S WHOLE. SWEET, S2 OX. JAB
PICKLES..................... 52c
f ^ I C H  TOESSING . . . .  25c

IT’S l i S ^ N E .  SLICED or HALVES, NO. MS
.....................................,25c

VOUt. JS* <SM« ■
PJNBAPPLE. . . . ; . . .  23c

m r m s T E CREST.
: wtZE

W E

KRAFT. M O Z N ^
GRAPE JELLY . • • a .M • • 33c

UBBYB GARDEN,SWEET 
NO 303 CAN

Q U A E T B O n iE

CLOROX. . . . .  A . . . . 19c
. NORTHERN.' WHITE,

TOILET TISSUE. . . . .3  for 27c
NORTHERN. LUNCHEON. 00 CT. BOX.

NAPKINS . . . . . .  2 for 25c
NORTHERN. 150 CT. ROLL

PAPER TOWELS . . . . . • 2Dc,

WAXTHX. too FT. BOLL -

W A ^*fA PE R ..........................23c
POMKPliHf. 4 OZ. BOTTLE _

OLIVE o i l ; . . .  . . . .  25c
DIAL REGULAR SIZE.

TOILCTSOAP..................2 for 29c
NUTRl TONM, I f  OZ. JAR

SHAMPOO . . . . . . . . .  $1.59

HAND CREAM ate
VALUE, PLUS TAX

ASSORTED FLAVORS,
KOOLAID. .
DUNCAN HINES, WHITE, YELLOW,
CAKE MIX . • • s • •

. 6 for 25c 

33c
CARNATION. • QUART SIZE
INSTANT MILK................69c

'4 9 c
IH OZ. JAB

TEA. • • • t s
JUS MADS. % GALLON '
ORANGE DRINK * . >. .
im r O N E  H  LB. BOX:
TEA* .  * .  • • • a t *

GRAPE

pos¥ ^ o a s t ie s  . ,

• • •

m
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Garrett-Brockman 
Vows Repeated Here

Miss Verna Brockman and Wil- 
l e Gene Garrett repeated wed
ding \-ows Friday night, il#y 29, 
,'.t 9 op o’clock in the Sweet Street 

„Bs(itTst Church pareonaige with 
Rev. Joe Webb, pastor, officiating

The bride is the daughter ol 
•’ and Mrs. Vernon Brockman of 
Wihon. Garrett is the son of Mr. 
ar<1 Mrs T. C. B;ard of Tahoka.

Imn^edUtely following the cere 
many the couple departed for a 
tr.p to Lake Brownwood. They 
are making their home at 1417 
North Third, Tahoka. Garrett is 
emiPoyed \iith the D & H Super 
market.

FRIDAY and SATURDAY 
JUNE 5-«

HoMacMUttAYMAMI HAYES
XiocDjyssr

JcAloSTi

SUN,, MON. and TUES. 
JUNE 7, 8, 9

■wwjQjggjw-cuatTiouwi 1

A UMVtRSAl MnWATIOMl ACTU«

WEDNFJ^DAY and TllURSDAY 
JUNE 10-11

OANDMUY'.’

Carolyn Hall Weds 
Edward Dunn Here

(Mrs. T. A. StoneJ

Miaa Carolyn PaH, daughter of 
Mr. and Mra. M. M. HaH of Tahoka, 
and Edward D i ^ l ’ s b n o f Mr. and 
Mrs. L. L.' Dunn of* OlXoBn^n^ 
were united in marriage TIuiradaU 
May 21 at 8;00 p. m at “Taholw 
Church of Christ with Leroy Cow
an, former minister, performing the 
doubl * ring ceremony. ^

The bride wore a pale blue suit 
with white accessories and carried 
a white Bible and cascade of symei- 
dium orchids and feathered carna
tions.

Miss Jolejie Sikes wes maid of 
honor and was dressed In all white.

Serving as best man was Charles 
Holconvb 'o f Lubbock.

The families and close friends of 
the couple attended.

Mrs. Dunn is a 1959 graduate of 
Wilson High School. Her husband 
is a graduate of O’Donnell High 
School. The couple is now at home 
at ISll 14th St. Lubbock, in which 
city Dunn is employed.

TIm  Lynn County News, Tahoka, Texas June 8. ItM

Poppy Sales Are 
High In TaluJta

Bridal ShoweFGiven 
Marpfaret Cawthron

(by Mrs. T. A. 'Stone)
Miss Margaret Cawthron, bride 

elect of Olin Pinkston of Ralls, 
was honored with a shower Tue.s- 
day. May 26, in the home of Mrs. 
1. F. Toler.

The bride-elect’s chosen colors 
of pink and white were carried 
out in decorations. The table was 
laid with a lace cloth over pink. 
Mtlk glas.s .epergne held pink' tea 
roses In the center was a minia-j 
ture bnde and groom on pink satin 
streamers with the names Olin and \ 
•Margaret placed on each. |

Hostesses for the occasion were 
Vfmes. J. C Womack. G. H Hines, 
Ira Vaughan, 'Tom Mason and T. A. 
Stone.

Mis.s Cawthron and fiance are to 
be married Sunday, June 7, in the 
home of her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
A. G. Cawthron at New Lynn. 
The couple will live in Crosby- 
ton

The ladies^Auxiliary of Tahoka 
Pool 3905 of VFW reports a very 
successful Buddy Poppy sale on 
Friday, May 29. Proceeds from the 
sale amounted to approximately 
S120.00

The auxiliary wishes to extend 
their thanks and appreciation - to 
the public for the generous re
sponse. Also to the poppy chau^ 
men, Zella Taylor and Vera Gat- 
Us, and to the girls who worked 
so willingly and faithfully, namely, 
Carla McNeely, Judy Connelly, 
JaniS' Bairrington, Cynthia Park
er, Sue Jones, Sharon Brown jnd 
Billy Smith. ^

Thanks are also extended io Mrs. 
Avis Buchanan.

A memorial service was held at 
dawn Saturday, May 30, on the 
court house lawn. A plaque was 
placed on the Memorial Monu 
ment and the flag was raised by 
Andy Bray and Larry Price, local 
Boy Scouts. Tony Spruiell, also a 
Boy Scout, blew the taps for the 
ceremony.

Rev. Joe Webb, pastor of the 
Sweet Street Baptist Church, pre
sented a {alk for the Memorial Day 
service and also gave the closing 
prayer.

The auxiliery mej for a regular 
meeting Monday night. Next meet
ing will be held Monday, June 15, 
at 8:00 p. m. in City- Legion Build- 
,ing.

Maurine McClellan, president. .

OREGON VISITORS EXCITED 
BY FIRST TORNADO ALERT

Mr, and MrtAEaii Carpenter, of 
'A^oodward, Okla., Mrs. flazle'^ar- 
>enter, Jerry and Bonnie of Salem, 
Ore. visited Mr.i and Mrs. Jake 
lacobs Monday night on their way 
0 California. Mrs. Earl Carpente: 

brief stay they were entertained 
wifh the “ tornado alert” early 
’fuesday morning, maiking the first 
time the two teenagers from Ore
gon had ever made a run for 
ellar, and were excited by the pros
pects of returning home and tell
ing their.friends about the exper
ience.

Classified AAi
TOO LATE TO CLASSHT

EaLBCTRIC ORGAN BARGAIN— 
Want responsible party to assume 
small monthly payments. Also 
Spinet Piano. Write Credit Dept. 
McFarland Music Co. 722 W. 3rd., 
Elk City, Okla. 35-ltp

FOR SALEl—One reel-type lawn 
mower, practically new with Briggs 
and Stratton motor. Also one h. p. 
electric sir'^le-phase motor. See 
Ward Eakin or jpho. FA 7-5032.

’’ 35-tfc
FOR SALE—Water pipe. Call WY 
8-4906. 35-4tp

Mrs. M. E. McCord p f Sacra
mento, Calif, was due to arrive in 
Tahoka Weilncsday aftern^n, ac
cording to her niece, Mrs. Claude 
Thomas of Grassland.

Following a visit here Mrs. Mc
Cord, Mrs. 'Thomas, Mrs. R. D. Mc
Cord and Mrs. Carlice Edwards 
will take a trip back Blast to Ala 
bama. While there they will visK 
relatives in Birmingham, Bridge
port, and Tuscaloosa.

The four plan to-be away two 
weeks.

Some people have all the possi* 
hilittes of becoming a complete 
stranger.

RUN YOUR CAR 
WITHOUT SPARK PLUGS

Get up to 31 percent more H. P„ 8 more miles 
gallon . . . using onlv '^ irlar gas. Go Farther . . . Faster . . . 
Cheaper . . r  PROVE TO YOURSELF AND THEN PROVE 
TO OTHERS.

PROSPECTIVE AGKffTS

WRITE for our proven sales pla*. Sonao of opr agents nre 
making up to $2S,0(X>.00 per year and apare time agent* making 
up to $25.00 per hour (records on tile). NO AUTOMOTIVE 
KNOWLEDGE NECESSARY . . .  NO INVESTMENT OR EXPER 
lENCE NECESS.ARY.

SEND FOR PROVEN SALES TODAY

For full Information on the hottest automotivo item ever 
offered to the 00 MILLION car owners in the U. S., CONTACT 
THE SALES MANAGER IMMEDIATELY. '

STERLING ARTCO, INC;
2718 COMMERCE DEPT. AG-1 DALLAS, TEXAS

Congratulations:
Mr. and Mrs. Loarnyh Harston, 

2213 10th, St., Lubbock, oiv the,, 
birth of ̂ 4 son weighing 4 pounds 
11 ounces at Methodist Hospital, 
.Monday, May 25. He has been 
named Ricky Loamuh. Grandpar
ents are Mr. and Mrs. Jerry Har 
ston and B. F. Hanes. Great grand
parents are Mr. and Mrs. Marvin 
Wood. Tahoka.

Mr. and Mrs. Ronnie Brooks on 
the birth of a son weighing 7 
pounds 2 ounces at 7:37 p. m. 
Thursday in Taylor Hospital, Lub
bock. He has been named Ricky 
Lfoe. (jrandparents are Mr.- and 
Mrs. B. F. Shipley and Mr. and 
Mrs. Neely Brooks, all of Tahoka.

CARD OF THANKS
We would like to take this means 

to express our gratitude of thanks 
to all of you who were so nice 
during my recent stay in the hos
pital. We want to especially thank 
Dr. Prohl, the staff at Tahoka Hos
pital. you for your many prayers, 
the ones .who sent fidw.ers snd 
cards, those wxd sat up and each 
of.you'who had a pari in makiiig 
my stay as pleasant as possible. 
Again I thank ,vou and God bless 
you all. Respectfully, Clayton, Hat
tie Beard and family.

About 800;000 species of insects 
have bv.‘on catalogued, including 
some 250,000 beetles.

“ I b n,” a prefix to Arabic 
names, means “ the son of.*’

Are you working on the solution 
-or are you part of the problem?

BETTER

RESULTS

TRY

NEWS

CLASSIFIED

ADSJ

TAHOKA LITTLE LEAGUE 
First Half

SCHEDULE FOR IVi)
May 28*—Cards vs. Cubs.
May 29--Yankees vs. Giants 
June 1—Cubs vs. Ciiants.
June 2*—Oards vs Yankees.
June 4*—Yankees vs. Cuba.
June 5—Gianto ve. Cards.
June 8—Cuba va. (>arda.
June 9—Giants vs. Yankees. 

Second Half
June 15 —Giants vs. Cube.
June 16*—Yankees v*. Carda. 
June 18*—Cuba srs. Yankees. 
June 19—Catxk sss. Giants ..- 
June 22—Cards vs. Cube.
June 23*—Yankees srs. Gisfits. 
June 25*—Cubs vs. Giants. .... 
June 28—Carda va. Yankees.
June 29—Yankees vs. Oiba.
June 30—Giants vs. Ckrds.
July 2* -C M ib vs. Cards.
JMy 1 Qta ts  va. Yankee*.
July 7*-GlBBte ve. OHba.
Joly 7—Yaiikeet vs. Cards.
Jviy f* -C n b s  vs. Yankees.
M y  16— ve. OMnta 
July IS—Cards vs. Cubs.
Jidy 14*—Y aA ecs vs. Giants.

*—Games begin at 6:30 p. 
**—Games begin at 6:00.
All other games 8:00 p.- m.. 
Viaitnig team listed first—Ne 

aiknisaion dharge.

HAVE TO REPLANT?—After it 
dries up it’ll be ideal to plant 
DETCa LB Ht'BRIDS for MAXI
MUM PRDDUemON. WHY EX- 
PBIRIMENT? Plant the sorghum of 
superior p.-oven production, excel
lent standibility, and freedom from 
in-crosses. We still have a supply 
of E-56A and C-44A. DALE THUR- 
EN FARM STORE. J5-tfc

FOR SALE—First year Lankart 
57 and 611, delitited and high 
germination. 9 cents per lb. Also 
mung beans. C a / Sanders, 1 mi. 
north O’Donnell. 25-2tp
FOR SALE—Horse Trailer. See 
Harold (Nubbin) Rowe, phone WY 
B4450. 35-tfc

FOR RENT—One 4-room unfurn
ished house and one 3-room fur
nished house. Both are modern. 
See Mrs. Charlie Terry. 35-ltc

FIRST YEAR'from white sack ^01 
Paymaster Stormproof cotton^Cd, 
saw delinted, ' for sale. .Otheil 
.Meeks, call PY 4 2361. 35^3tp

FOR SALE—Dining room suite; 
dehumidifier; two swivel rockers, 
upholstered; one refrigerated air 
conditioner. Call New'Home WA- 
4 3281. 35-lt|.

FOR SALE—Lankart 57 cotton
seed, germination 70 percent, sack-1 
ed. acid delinted, 5 cents per lb. i 
D. R. Adamson, WY 8-4429. j

S5ltc
OFFICE SI.TPLIE8 —The News 
now carries a complcto Uaa of of
fice auppliea. Wky aot at 
komoT

OOUmNAH FADS OOM 
■t Tke Neve, foor, Hm, 
twelve eohuaiM tar !■
REMINGTON RAND addUg ma 
chines and portable tyglWrlten 
at Hie Newt.

Mrs. Bill Ware was admitted to 
the hospital recently as a medical 
patient.

It'a what you learn after you 
know it all that counU.

Hiece are ll2 federal highways
and 178 state highways, with a 
total mileage of 13,808 miles, io 
Oklahoma. _

Tiy'-Tbe Newt Wtm Adt. t
-rrrr

McCORD BUTANE & OIL CO.
Phillip

“ 66”
s Turbin Oil, 

Premium Oils 
Greases.

Philgas
»

Tanks and Tractor Conversions

Butane^ Propane rGasoHne * ’
Office: 1505 Lockwood 

Ph. WY 8-4566-Tahoka-Nijrht WY 8-4297

T n iT TT -6-1
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/  SUPERB YIELDER ;
^ BIG OPEN HEADS 
V e x c e u e n t  s t a n d a s iu t y  '
y WIDE ADAPTABILITY

FAVOR ABIE DRYLAND
OR ir r ig a t e d  f a r m in g

Sof^Kim Tlian A n y OHiwr . . .

DALE THUREN FARM STORE
Tahoka and O’Donnell

W AN TED -t

Light Spotted Cotton Equities
Also, Low Middling and Strict Good 

Ordinary, Early Date
C. C. DONALDSON, C O H O N

Phone WY 8-4810

T l X Presidents’ Drivefar MSM BUKfAU mtmUrs
 ̂ EMCMJL^IN^UE^OSS... here is your Opportunity

To Prepay Health Core CoatsBtutCwM (CatosirephirIWnoas Indorao-tor your Hospital ^  C onoar^ lO Og»ar Omod

B t t t S lf c f c l for your Doctor
•  A V A I I A I I I  T O  F A I M  B V t l A U  M I M B I S 8  O N I Y  O

APPUOATiOIIB TO JlTTfE 18 188# W fU r HBOOMI E m C T IV K  A IL l' L  U M .

CALL TODAY TOOL A M U C kn O tl CARDSLYMN COUNTY FARM BUREAU ■
NO^rUN BU M . TAHOKA PflONR W T M M O

■J

CuuiM m JL.
F R I E N D S H I P  W E E K

LAST TWO DAYS 
FRIDAY and SATURDAY
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Rotary Club Hears life Stories " "  
Of Three Newest Members Thursday

Three new memlMn of Tahoke 
Rotary Club furnished the program 
at the dub last Thuraday noon, 
the affair being arranged by C. W. 
Coisway.

Dale Thuren, the first speaker, 
,tdd -in a humorous vein of his 
life up to dale. Bom and reared in 
rural Illinois, he said be didn’t 
know there were two kinds of 
Yankees iratll after he moved to 
Texas. ^

He told of his school days, ath
letic career, including a "hitch”  as

ATHLET EPS FOOT
Imbeds deeply—Toes crack, bam 

ilch—Get fast relief.
USB T4-L BECAUSE 

This STRONG fungicide sloughs off 
and (Haeolves affected outer skin. 
Exposes deepwet infection to Its 
killing action. Relieves itching and 
burning, speeds healing. Watch 
new, healthy skin appear.

IN 24 HOURS
If not pleased with liquid T-4-L, 

your 48c back at any drug store. 
Colorless, nstant drying, easy Co 
use. Also fine for itchy, sweaty 
feet, Inaect bites, poison ivy. Get 
T-4-L FOOT POWDER too—gives 
your feet a fUm of antiseptic pro
tection. NOW at—

WYNNE COLUER. DRUGGIST

a aemi-pi'o baseball “bum” . Enter
ing college during the depression, 
he worked his way through aebool, 
paying $4.00 per week for board 
and 'room and $18.00 per quarter 
tuition. After teaching school and 
coaching, he entered the Air Force 
and came to San Antonio.

A short time later, he was in 
Lubbock, where he "fought the 
battle of Lubbock” while stationed 
at Reese and South Plains Air 
Force bases At war’s end, he rent
ed 900 acres of land at Wells, 
where he fanned iu' 1946, 1947 and 
1948. In 1946, he was one of the 
few who raised any cotton and 
ginned the first baVe in Tahoka 
that year.

He .intered the farm store busi
ness in Tahoks in 1948, which fims 
he has operated nearly 11 jears.

Leighton Knox said he was boro 
at Bowie, but moved to Southwett- 
ern Oklahoma as s baby and be
came an "Okie.”  He attended a ni- 
tal school, won the state wrestling 
championship two years in tte 
flB pound class and also won the 
state title in the mile run.

After three years in the Army 
at Fort Sill, he eeme to West Tex
as to operate a farm for the late 
Claude Tgtum, and in 1939 went 
to work for Tatum Bros, at Econo-

8BOOIID SECTION

S^l|c ISgnn C^nuntg
TAHOE/., TEXAS -Heart of the SovCh Plains” FRIDAY, JUNE 5, 1969

Tech Fraternity 
Erects Scout Altar

An out door chapel, which will 
serve as s devotional center for 
ares Boy Scouts, has recently been 
constructed by 102 members and 
pledges of the Phi Delta Theta fra
ternity at Texas Tech.

The chapel, located atC amp 
Post, Texas, was built as the chap
ter’s Community Service Day pro
ject. This ig an annual event in 
which 120 college chapters of the 
fraternity participate.

The site for the chapgl is across 
a deep ravine from the main camp 
which is reached by foot bridge 
It is a secluded area which has 
as a background the rugged edge 
of the caprock rising approximate
ly seventy-five (75) feet.

The altar consists of a partial 
screen at the back , with an altar 
and lectern in front. A partially 
roofed .srea might • be included 
later for shelter during private con 
ferences or meditation at the altar.

A weather-proof and vand îl- 
proof storage area for hymnals, 
candles, bo^iks.'etc. cinild be fam 
ished at the altar or behind the 
screened backdrop.

Seating consists of planks bolt
ed onto telephone pole uprights 
which arc implanted into the 
ground.

•The whole asp^t is conducive 
to reverence. Igneous rock, rustic 
wood, brick, stone redwood and 
concrete wore used in the project.

This i« Texas Epsilon's fourth 
year of Community Service work. 
The last three years have been 
spent landscaping the Lubbock 
Children’ s Home.
■ President M me cnapier !• Bill 
Dean, junior from Lubbock. (%sp- 

advisor is John Harding, an in
structor or the Tech faculty.

In su re
yo ur vacatio n  fun

. . .  phone ahead and be safe 
, . .  phonehome and be serene

Make aurc the “ No Vacancy”  sign doesn’t 
apply to you when you reach your choaen 
vacation spot. A {dione cadi ahaaul will take 
care o f It.
And—when you’ re there—phone back home 
regularly. That’s the way to have peace o f  
mind and to keep your Anger on thinga.

So have fun and a good rest. Your telephone 
will help you both ways I

6EMERAL TELEPHONE
AawHeo's Second Larges* Telephone System

The Texas Farm and Ranch Safe
ty Council remainds farm and 
ranch . families that accidents 
among rural reaidenta start in 
creasing with stepped up tempo of 
farm activities. Be safe by practic- 
ing safely, they urge.

my Mills in Lubbock. He cane to 
Tahoka aa local manager four years 
ago.

Larry Hagood said he was bom 
at Okra, between Sipe Springs 
and Cartroa, lived in Knox coun
ty, before coning 16 Tahoka in 
1916. Ha fouMit the srar” ia the 
base at San Angelo, attended Texas 
Tech a while, and has been farm
ing near here. Recently, he hks 
etered  the mutual lavestaMBts and 
seetirlUes budnett, which wort he 
finds faacianting.

Harold Green announced that the 
summer student guest of the Ko- 
tray Club this summer srlll be a 
young afrktiMurc rtudent from 
University of HeUinki, Finland.
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a
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For Boating Pleasure--'
' CORSAIR FIBERGLASS BOATS

*‘The Finest Afldat*^

THE TEXAS MAID 
ALUMINUM BOATS

Beautiful, versatile, and ideally suited for the sportsman 
and week-ending families.

Come By and See Them!
**PAY A8 YOU PLAY** — Check on Our Finance Plan! 

SPECIAL-^ Group of Water Skiis-------------------- $17J96

 ̂ff. B. McCord & Sort
Evinrude Motors Boats ----- -Bontiac CJars

Rev, J, B, Thompson's 
Father Is Honored

Rev. and Mrs. J. B. Thompson at
tended the opening service oi the 
North Texas Methodist conference 
in -Dallas Tuesday.

Rev. Thompson’s father, the late 
Rev. C. B. 'Iliompson was among 
the deceased ministers honored at 
the annual Memorial service of the 
conference. ,

They wer« accompanied to Dal
las by his mother, Mrs. C. B. 
Thompson of Throckmorton.

Mrs. Howard BlankeaiUp and 
two daughters from GMveelon have 
been here visiting their naodwr and 
grandmothar, Mrs. Nora ItMolin- 
son, this ‘week.

^ Harr Lev and 
Keu, studdste «C 
College, Plaiaview, 
summer witli tlMnir
sner M n . ikrM feK c^

Brother of Local 
Man Dies Sunday

Funeral services for Ernest Witt, 
72, a longtime Lubbock resident 
and brother of John Witt of Ta
hoka, were conducted at 2 p. m 
Monday in the Rix Funeral (Thapel, 
Lubbock, with J. V. Davis, pastor 
of the Suuthside Church -of Christ, 
officiating.

Witt died at 3:15 a. m. Sunday 
in the Lubbock Osteopathic Hospi-̂  
tal following a short illness.

An .early South Plains cow ^y, 
he had worked on the Bar-N-Bar 
and Half Circle S ranches. He had 
lived in CroXby County from 1896 
until moving to Lubbock in 1922.

He held farming interests in 
southeast Lubbock. A. portion- of 
Witt’s farm was purchased by the 
state fdr construction of the Sla
ton Hwy. cut-of, which was com
pleted last year.

LVew Home Plans 
Homemaking Class
. New Home summer homemaking 

class i* to start on Mpnday, June 
8 and continue through June 12.

TTie sophomores will help teach 
parliamentary procedure to the 
freshmen and in-eoming freshmen.

Summer Khool will only last the 
one week and will be sponsored by 
Mrs. Joe Lewis, homemaking teach
er.

The girls will give a party to 
the F. F. A. boys and eponaor on 
the night of June 12. At that time 
the group will go tw im m ^  and 
then to the park for supper.

Iron ehloroala, a condition of 
lawngrasaes and omaraantal char- 
acteriied by yellow or Ueached 
h^ves due to Iron deficiency, was 
favorably controlled 'with power
ed iron chelate about 86 percent 
of the time in 78 denuMutrationa 
conducted by county agMda In Tax- 
aa laat yenr. Loral county agenti 
ran tuppitr Infonnation on traatlng 
pbvCf for iron deficiency.

TO THE CITIZENS - ^
OF TAHOKA I

My family would likd’  ̂
thanks to each of you, our aaany 
friends of Tahoka, for every plees- 
ant occasion while we worked with 
the Church of (Thriat. Our work 
has started off io a fine wny gt 
Amherst and we look forward to 
making many new friends them hut 
we want to retain you, our frtends 
here. We also appreciate your con
cern during Frances’ iUnesa. We 
shall continue to remenfber Ta
hoka.— Sincerely, L,eroy Cowan.

1̂----
Try The News unasitaed Ada

n n tE T  ST. BAPTIST CMURCM 
Rev. Joe Webb. Pastor

Snaday School ............... f :< t  g. tk
Morning W orship........11:88 a. bl
Traialag Ualen ....... .....8:18 p. ta.
Evealng Worahlp..... :..7:I0 p. m
W. M. U. Each

......... .......»8:I8 a. i&
Mid-Week Prayer
Service Wednesday ____8:88 p. m
Y. W. A. MeeUng, Wed. 8:88 p. m 
laaler tad lalenaedlato

O. A.*a, Thanday ....4:28 p. m

1

LUMBER COMPANY
For—

LUMBER
PAINT and WALLPAPER ,
HARDWARE
PLUMBING
FLOOR COVERINGS-12 ft widths 
LAWN and GARDEN SUPPLIES 
AIR CONDITIONERS - ■

MONTHLY. PAYMENTS

FHA HOME FINANCING
Phone WY 8-4333

FROSTING ON THE CAKE. . , !

Planning to get married? I.iet money in the bank 
put the frosting on the “cake” of your future. If, like 
so many wise brides and grooms, you vow to each 
other to place your money in good hands—and then 
keep that pledge—you can look to the years ahead 
with confidence. For a present full of happiness, get 
the right start now—open a checking account with us.

____  ___  A-

The First National Bank
-•*1

Of Tahoka, Texas
MEMBER o r  r . D. L C.

)

VALUe-flATE the ROCKET

T h e  m an w ho  
kn o w s value  

g o e s  O lda I
More aud more medium-pcioe car buyera 
who want tba most for tbeir mooey arr 
joining the awing to Olds.
Why? Becauae they figure up all the extra 
quality features and ronvenienrea Old* ba» 
as tutndard mjuipmtnt. They carefully con
sider the economy of the Rocket F^ngine. . .  
the la-H'-coat mainlenanre o f an O lds. . .  
biglier renai  ̂ value. But moat o f all Uie} 
ask themaelvea, <

**/• thi* the kind of car my family an4-^ 
/  w ill he proud to own . . . one that 
wiitt give uo-the full measure of fun 
and comfort wm want , , ,  is this the 
eso" whose style w ill stay in styled*

The overwhelming **ye»** can be found in 
the looraiaf aalee aocoeas o f the *59 Olds- 
mobilB. See your CMdamobile dealer today 
t • . Ynhaw-Rate the R ockett

a bee mOto enM ef e 
‘99 OWi far yeê  M 
yee fceve la 4e b AWe
li sm

yea VAlUf-ldlf

W H A R T O N  M O T O R  C O ^ -  IT U  N iiilh  M ain
■V M  NSW CUBA M B  C8BK MW SaVICK M i fkWTMCA

\
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For Sale or Trade
FUR SALE—22'foot I^rigidaire
fr«^ier to/tradc for smaller up
right freezer. Elmer Rice, Wilson 

-  34-2tp

FDR SALE—Two standard siae 
screen doors in excellent condition; 
also Remington portable typewrit
er. G. W. White, Phone WY 84275.

33 3tc

FOR S.aLE— 1852 Ford irsetef-.-ts 
excellent condition, good rubber 
John F. Thomas, Phone FA 7-5001.

32tfc.

FOR SALE—1955 Pontiac Chief- 
tan 4-door, radio, heater, white- 
'palls. Excellent condition. Eddie 
Bowaun, call WY 84218. '  31-tfc

rOTTO^SEED for sale—Anton and 
Lcckctt -efistered; Lankart 57 and 
•11 first year from white sack 
Sam latUe MHwne semirstorm- 
proof. State Registered cottonseed. 
J. B. Oliver or C. E. McClelUn.

31tfc

FRESH COUNTRY EGGS for sale, 
50c per dozen, delivered on Fri
day morning A. C. Aycox, call 
WA 4^3084. 31-tfc

FOR SALE—laving room suite, 
(hninf suite, and aiectric
cook stove Frank Greathouse.

" 32-lfc
Renew now for the Lubboeh 

Avalanche and Journal and. the 
Fort Worth Star-Tetafram $t iwe
k'

REAL ESTATE
LANDS — LOANS 
OIL PROPERTIES

A. M. CADE
OfAe* Over 

PTral Nationa] Bank

Ralph M. Beach
REAL ESTATE 

o n . AND GAS LEASES 
MINERALS

Office Phone ISS 
Reaadenee Phona 108

O-DONXELL. TEXAS

FX>R S.VLE—Climbing roses in
gallon buckets, three for $1.00. R. 
W. Haley, pho. WA 4-3879, New 
Home. 8 ini. north IH mi. west 
Tahoka. 35-2tc

Real Estate
FOR SALE—Modern house to be 
moved. See .A E. Herring, 5" mi. 
North of Tahoka. 35-3tp

FOR SAL£—Four romn and bath 
bouae, to be moved, six years 
old. Leland Phone WA 4-

POR 9AL£—1 Phileo electric range 
practically new. T. I. Tippit, S 
miles east of Tahoka.' 22-tfc

rOR b a r g a in s  in JSED TIKES 
•ee Wharton Motor Co. 49-ire

FXJK SALE— Ford tractor; 30 gal
lon Ream hot ,w«ter heater; John 
Deere one-way oh rubber; 3-tons 
Lankart (v>ttociseed; 1950 Ford 
pickup; two 4-row godevils. Guy 
Smith, first house south fo Sham- 
berger-Gee. • 2l-tfc

FOR SALE— two granaries; three 
John Deere tractors; 3-row bed 
knifer; 4-row godevil;- 1000 gal. 
and X'm gal. propane tanks; first 
year from white sack Lankart 57 
and 611 no., at $2.00 per bu.; 10 
h. p. add-phase converter. H. E. 
Smith, Phone WY 84394 2Vtfc
‘DR SALE—1 Phileo electric range 
practically new, 1 Universal wa^- 
er.wringer type and in good shape. 
T. I. Tippit, 3 miles east of Ta
hoka. 22-tfc.

USED' CARS—Some good, , clean 
aaed cai«r P*$Bed ’ r i ^ .  Sm  ua 
now, Wharton Motor On. 48-tfc

•FOR SALE— Blacx-eyed peas. J. 
B. RackW, rt - 2. Post, 1 mi. north 
of Gordon. Call Southland WY 
6-2062 . "  -28Btp

r o t  TV SERVICF 
CALL

McKEE RADK>-rV SERVICE 
1289 Harper Phone WY 84808

FOR .SALE—Ford - tractor; 4-row 
stalk cutter; 30 gallon Ream hot 
water heater; John Deere one-sray 
oa rubber; three-row bed knifer; 
34ons Lankart cotton seed; 1900 
Ford ptchup. Guy Smith, first 
house aouth of Shamberger-Gee

21-tfc.

FDR SALE—Noitbem Star storm- 
praof cottonaeed. lat year from 
ragh kaaed aoed. $106 per bu.. gin 
n o r  Joha Enrla,, ODonnell, Tes- 
aa 324tp

Repair Loans
Any K M  af
Addition Ta Taw

Up to SUMJOO

FDR SALE OR WILL TRADE 
For Pickup— New and uaed bed
room tuile. good cook atove and 
refrigerator, living room auit. new 
coffee table, TV act, new dtnii 
roam anlte and new heater. Abo 
a set af all-ateel cattle racks for 
Cbevraiet pickup. If inlereatcd 
•ee Stmmkf Kiosrlat or write to 
Box 52. Talioha 304fc

FOR SALE—Residence, six rooms 
and bath immediate possession. 
A. M. Cade, phone WY 8-'\922 or 
WY 8^4158.' $? tfc
FOR SALE— 142̂  acres at West
^int. Will consider house as trade- 
in. Hubert Tankersley. 33-afc

FIVE-ROOM RENT HOUSE for 
sale to be moved. Call Granvel 
Ayer, WY 8 4958. 2»-tfc.

CITY LOANS— Money availkble to 
finance about 80 percent on homes 
and business buildings in Tahoka. 
in. Hubert Tankersley. 33-tfc

_ OUR INVITATION
We invite you to our FAIR CITY. 

RIGHT SIZE TO BE FRIENW.Y. 
When you come please aee me for 
HOMES in town or COUNTRY. 
Have a good farm for saieT Write 
me please. 27-tfc

- -  D. P. CARTER 
Brownfield Hotel

FARM LANDS
Have sonic gotxl farms listed for 

Mie now.
Also, have buyers who want faim 

land, botn diyluid and irrigated. 
C. T. OLIVER ft SON

S4lfc

3291. 24tfc.

GI LAND—We still have some G1 
land for sale. Hubert Tankersley.

21-tfc

For Rent
T

FOR RENT—hree rooms and bath 
at 1821 North Third. Mrs. Jessie 
Clinton. 34-tfc

FOR RENT—3-bedroom house on 
N. lit. R. E. Fisher, 2622 Ave. K., 
Lubbock,- Phone PO 3-1715.

3M tc
FOR RENT—Furnished apartment, 
2012 South Third. Donna Moore.

83-tfc
FOR RE.NT—Fumiahed apartment, 
aU bills paid. 18B5 N. 5th. Phone 
WY 84035. E. J. Cooper. 32-tfc

FOR RENT—Three room furniah- 
ed apartment. Mrs. W. A. Yates.

31-tfc
FOR REINT— Furnished apart
ment. Cal! WY 84759. s 30-tfc

FURNISHED APARTMENT for 
rent. Prefer .woman o r  working 
'girl. Donna Moore, 2021' South 
Third, 31-tfc.

FOR RENT—Rooua apart
nenta. Call Sanuiine L u  or Robin 
son’s Ready-To-Wear. • 51-tfe

FOR SALE-LNew three bedroom 
house in North Tahoka, a small 
down payment, high loan value. 
Cicero Smith Lbr. Co. 22-tfc

FOR SALEI—Two bearoom home 
on South 6th St. On two corner 
h>ts.200xlS0 feet. See Fred Fergu
son at Chancy ft Son Service, or 
phone WY 84434. 27-tfc

r . E, Woodworth
■ B A L  B B T A T Z  

Baoaaa ft Parma For lam IM
nm CUNT w, ftGKNCV 

ft iBonraaea 
Farm and Banfft Loana

WT 84244 Day 
WT 841V1 Night

i POft 
Oaete l i r t

an

New B OMor AD

FOB SALB-M otor acooter, Cnah- 
laaa, 4 h p., 1$8T model. In good 

j ! coaditioa. One mile ms* and one 
I as4 thfwe^fo«nh« anb aovth of 
' .New Home Deaais Haby, Phone 
' I VA 44306 $4Jtc

Th Bolnav*'

Shambnrger-Gee 
Lumber G>.

Ph. WT M in

1T-KADIO B K V iaC
1torper FR. WY C 4 n t

FOR RALE— GMd aftdheborae.
CItot WaRwr. fXMc

riLB P O ftfim R L M slL  M

FOR SALE—Small tsro-bedroom
atoeco boose, loeolod on N. 4th St 
Phone WY $4790. 21-tfc
FOR SALE—one half aection farm 
land in Southeast Lynn county 
Ooe-fourlh minerab, 160 acres not 
leased. Extra good bnd. all ia 
culthratioa.

CLINT WALKER AOCNCT

Ifttfo

Otfford HID Western, b e

Irrigation
PIPE LINES

CALL
Joe D. (Jnfred

Borne WA 4J883

.FOE TV.8LRV1CB CikLL
McKEE TV-RADIO SESVTCE 

1289 Harper Pb. WY 84808

Wanted
TILE PENCES and cement worir 

of all kinds. Edgar Roberts, call 
WY 84052. 20-tfC

NAPKINS tor parties, Mcddingx 
anniversaries. Imprinted or plain, 
at The Newa

WANTED— MEN AND 
WOMEN TRAINEES

To train for positions as Wiring 
Specialist, Tab Operators, Machine 
Operators, Systems Analyist, and 
Office Automation Equipment in

IBM MACHINE IHAINING 
Persons selected will be trained in 
a program which need not inter
fere with present jo l^ I f you qua
lify training can be flnanc^. Write 
today to ‘ ‘Job Opportunities,” c-o 
Machine .4ccountants Training As
sociation, Box D, this paper. Re
turn attached coupon.

WANTEID— Yard work and odd 
jobs. Will take care of your pets 
during your vacatibn. Allen Oox, 
Phone WY 84908. 334tp

WANT TO BU Y-John Deere Trac
tors, Model A ‘s, and Ford and 
Chevrolet Pickups. Jimmy Dulin 
Pho. SH 4-1237. 2^tfc!

GUARANTEED CARPET Jnstalla 
tion and repair work, five yean 
experience. Bill Crrig, Phone WY 
8-4814.......................................  HMfc

J. W. EDWARDS

Name

Address

City . ...........I
Business' Ph.

Ph. 
. \

Hrs. I work

Authorized Dealer 
REDA PUMPS 

Sales and Service
PUMP REPAIRS

Test Pumping 
Machine Work

Reato 4, Tahoka 
H. WA 44271 - -  NEW HOI

'ftTfBFnMMn
Home Owners

YOU CAN NOW 
REPAIR OR RBHODRL 

TOUR B O m  ^  
No down pajmMhtl ' 
00 months to payl

Cicero Smith
LUMBER COMFftNT 

WY M m

35-2tc,

Miscellaneous
J. J. RAINDL

FAINTINO OOMTTLkCTOR 
General C ootrm iM -K oo f Serrico 
Ph. WY 84126, 192' lot. Tkhoka

. V 8TAl\i> MEbilNGSA of '.ftoka Lodge NoFk 1041 the flrb Toto
Right ia each • month. Members are Rtgod to attend. VbRon w«4> come — Charlrn W. lieCnUougb W. M. Bany Rod̂ . Soaty

Hava Nowar GhR WY

X.O.OS. L0D f&  M0..167 
I J  ' of Tahoka, IVMaa, meeta 

every Thursday night at 
southwest corner of the VI square.

R. J. W hib, Noble Graad 
A. L. McKee, Secretary.

LONG TERM

mssnssmssssssmnm^md

LOW OORT

FEDERAL LAND BANK
Farm & Ranch Loans •

Available Through—
Tahoka-Post Natl. Farm Loan Ass*n,
Tahoka, Texas Rosa Smith, Soejr.-TroM. _

Auto Repairs
OF-EVERY KINDI

Motor Tuno-Upo, Oror-baol, Brako Adjuatment and Ra- paira . . . Wa try to ploaao on oTory )ob, large or

ILawrence HarvickMOTOR 00.Phono WT $4713

Have Rig . .
WiU Dig!

ROBINSON DRILLING CO.
JACK ROBINSON Ph. swift »4»$2; Lubbock OR • WT

SHORTY HESTER Pk. WYdowa S4SSL Thhoka . TAHOKA •

lO T  W EATHER IS H ERE!
We Specialize In—

CAR AIR-CONDITIONER
% *

Complete Service on Air-Cooditioiiert. 
Installation  ̂ r  Service > Repair

Have your car put in iliape now iqr  Summer driving and 
Vacation Time!

WHAirnHI
N. ICain

m n i R  CO.
Tahoka fhoipe W Y .$-4^

F
\ 1 .

-

LET US SHOW YOU HOW— .

To turn an INVESTMENT INTO 
PROFIT with—

STOP!
___ ^Before you buy your PLANTING
SEED. . .  TATUM BROS. ELEVATORS, 
INC., offers the greatest selection of Hy
brids and Standard Varieties ever!

LOOK!

P1G-2-H0G 4 ^  Concentrates
>V̂e fiTuarantee our supplements to 

be as good as the best, for less money.

See your EVERLAY feed dealer today!

Let Us Be Humble and Give Thanks
For the wonderful way our land has 
been blessed. It is time again for our 
thoughts to turn to planting GRAIN 
SORGHUMS.

Be sure to plant the grains 
that will yield more with 2% 
to 6% less moisture. See your 
GRAIN DEALER-~let him 
advise you about early ma
turing seeds that will cut a 
drier head, which will mean 
mqre PROFIT!

Around before you decide on what to 
P^ant and inquire about our GOLDEN

produced by
^^YLOR EVANS, famous for quality. 
All seeds double cleaned and double 
treated for your protection—and save 
25 to 60 percent in cost

LISTEN!
. To the men who planted .Texas Hy

brids and compare yield, stability, and 
early maturity against other Hybrids 
under any condition.

famous AMAK R-lp'
n.t.t. 1.2_f. . . .  I IS a^ ^ artin^ b r id  with high yielding quality and

I'ug^d standiiig ability.
Do yourself a favor. Remember Gol-

collect valu-
STAMPS-̂ Double on

n r o M  \hm .
PhoM WY i-4Ti7 TexM.

-r  - 1

BOOTS AND SHOES custom mede 
Also, repairs. J. B. Thjmpoon Boot ft Shoe, 4508 Ave. H, Lubbock 
Phone WY 84483. ao-tfc
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NOTICE OF EQUALIZATION

In ob?dience to the order of 
the Board of Equaliaatios regular 
1y convened and sitting, notice is 
hereby giveo that aosd Booed of 
Equslixotion will be in session' at 
its regular nteetng place in the 
Court House In the town o f To 
hoka. Lynn Couoly, Texas, at 
10 00 A M.. ee lNAweday. the 
17lh day of June,' 1959, for the 
purpose of determining, fixing 
and equaliautg the value of any 
and all taxable liroperty located 
in L>nn Ccuotjr, Tcsae; for taxable 
purposes for tte year 1909, aad 
any and all panoaa tatavaatad or 
having bosiocaa irith aaM Board 
are hereby m ailed  In ba pft̂ eaent

C W. ROBEBTB, Oounty Clerk 
Lynn County Texas.

Ly-nn County, Triiofca, Texas, 
25th day of May, 1 ^ .  3d-2tc

SCRATCHME-NOT 
WITH ITCH-MK-NOn 

Apply ITCH ME-NOT. In 15 min
utes if the iUh needs actatebing. 
get your 4Bc back. You f ^ l  the 
medicatioo take hold to qidat the 
itch in mloutea; watch hwJthy. 
clear skin come o«. tJet r f W f U t  
NOT from anjr druggiat for axtar- 
nal skin irritatloiis. NOW at—

' WYNNE COLLIER. ̂ BTO fO B T

B ea r A B g iw i^ t
fit BIO READ

B E T IM E S IMEAirf 
A SM ALL AA^ND

M  SUBH; BB SATB Bgia four 
diaekad todaft

Taĥ  y 
SafetyuiBb

L O U B  PAXM,

MEWIITIOI
TU Worftra Mom WaMy Used 

* PavoUonal ciul^ #

S«aofor PrBSton Smith
Texans wiBT'vbte on lour con

stitutional amendments on the 1960 
general election ballot. The propos
ed amendments are the results of 
76 resolutions proposing amend
ments offered during the regular 
session.

One amendment would increase 
the 3 per cent ceiling on veterans’ 

. land bonds to 914 per cent, to 
make the pnsold portion o f a pre
sent SlOO million iaaue salable.
. The “ loan shark” amendment, 

to allow the Legislature to set in
terest rates above the present 10 
percent ceiling, and to classify 
loans for different interest rates 
and to license lenders U another 
proposal to be up for 1960 voting.

House Joint Resolution 3, to fix 
«n annual salary of $4,300 for mem
bers of the legislature, plus $12 
per diem for 120 days of regular 
session and all special sessions, 
and limiting the regular session 
to llO days.

The fourth proposed amendment 
to be submitted would authorise 
creation of hospital districts in 
Lamar, Hidalgo and Comanche 
counties, a similar amendment to 
sereral yne-or-two hospital propos
als phevidusly 'submitted- and a- 
dopted.

Failing to make the list for 1960 
voting were two proposed constitu
tional amendments that would have 
authorized issuance o f ‘ $300 mil

• Legal Notic€8
LEGAL NOTICE

Notice is hereby given tnaf the 
Commissioners’ Court of Lynn 
i ounty, Texas will receive bids and 
propoMls until 10;00 o ’clock A. M. 
on Monday June 8, 1980, ad the 
usual meeting place in the Court
house in Taboka, Texaa for the 
repa'.ring of all the masonry and 
stone on the outside of the Oounty 
(ourt house

If a bid ia accepted the Com- 
mutsionors’ Court intends to pay 
rash.

The Commiaaiooeri Court re
serves the right to reject any and 
all bids.

By order of the Commissiooers* 
Court, Msv 12, 1989.

W. M. MATHIS, County Judge 
Lyna County. Tyxas.

S33tc

CHURCH^ OF OIRIST
S A L U T E _ Y ( ) U 1

i ROM.  l d : 1 1 6

O n« up»n SOON, naihvku tinncssh
God so loved the woritl, that be 

gave his only begotten Son, that 
whoeoever believeth in him should 
not peri^, but have everlasting 
life. (John 3:^6.)

Why do so many of us wander 
through this life thinkizig, acting, 

I3ie hollow men, raidunder- 
staiuhng and being misunderstood?

Why? Does God want, us ..to be 
case on a track leading nibwbere? 
Md. ’To be empty shells? No.

We were put on this earth for 
a reason: To seek God—know 
Him—love Him—witness to Him.

Where can we meet Him? In 
prayer, in' God’s Woid. in other 
persons.

How can we approach Him? 
Through Christ.

Does God in Chris^really love

lion now sUte ’’self liquidaUng” 
bonds. One called for «  third $100 
mUlion issue of veterans land 
bonds; and another would have 
permitted sale of .$20(>. million 
slate bonds to aid industrial' de
velopment.

Livestock interests won final 
passage of four of the “ big aix” 
bills in their ambitious progrsm in 
the regular session. They aim to 
prevent, control and eradicate live
stock diseases.'

But there remains one big catch 
for the special session to decide. 
That, is how much of the state 
money ^ h erized  by the laws will 
actually be put in the appropria
tion bill for the coming two years.

LORDB DAY W0B8HIP 
* * *

TABOKA
Leroy Cowan, Mioiat«’ 

Sunday
Bible Study ....'............. 10:00 a. m.
Morning W orship....... 11:00 a. m.

(Communion 11:05, Preaching 
at 11:19).

Evening W orship......... 7:00 p. m.
W edn^ajr Mid-Week

Service ...................... 7:80 p. m.
A eordial welcome awaits jroul 

a a a
ODONNELL

BiWa Study ........... 10:00 a. m.
Preaching — ...............i|;00 a. m.
Communion................ ...,11:06 a. m.
Ladies’ Bible Study.

Tuesday ..................... 1:00 p. m.
Mid-Week Worship,
Wedneaday ............   TiOlf p. m.

m.

 ̂ NEW BOMB 
Roger Tunicr, Minister

Bible Study — ........10:00 e. m.
Preaching ........ ....... .... IIKK) a. m.
Communion .... .......... 11:45 g. m.
Wednesday Evening 

Bible Study ............. .7:00 p.
a a a

QOKDON
Lyndell (Mgsby, Minister 

Preaching Every Lord’s
D ay......11:00 a. m. A 7:90 p.

Bible S tu d y .... ........... lOtOQ a.
Communion ....... ...........11:45 n.

a a a

LfOfd Notices

GKASSLAND 
Preaching Each Lord’s 

Day 11:00 a. m. and 7:3C p. 
Bible Study every

Lord’s Day   ......10:00 a.
Communion — ......... . ...lldM n.

Attend CTiurch .Sundayl

us—care about ua? Yet. “ For (Jod 
so loved the wortd that he gave 
his only begotten Bon, thM who
soever believeth in him ,' should 
nicit perish, but have everlastu^ 
life.”

Hia vw dt becludi; “Clome unto 
me . ... My yoke ia easy, and my 
burden is light.”

The yokes of this world are bur
densome, but His yoke is a bles- 

|sing' to bear. An early saint, 
Bcmafd of Clakvaux, says with 
iq'much- truth:

REVIVAL CENTER
Rev. Mrs. Almeta Benson, Pastor 
Sunday Morning

SuD^y, School  .....10:00 a! m.
Evangdistic Sermon 11:00 a', m.

Sunday night ..............  7:45 p. m.
Mid-Week Services

Tuesday ......................7:45 p. m.
Thursday ..... .............7:49 p. m.
Come and feel God’s presence in 

our midst.

“O blessed burden that makes 
aH burdens light!

O blessed yoke that beers the 
bearer up!”

PRAYER
O God, Thou etomel love, give 

me grace and courage to take the 
yoke of dirist upon me atKl be

NOTICE OP BOARD ’ j
EQUALIZATION MEETING *

Notice is hereby given that ttan 
Board of Equalization of Wilaob 
Independent School District, Lynn 
County, Texas, Mill be in session d i 
Wednesday, June 17,'1990, in Wil
son, ’Texas, and »U taxpayers own
ing property in said district may 
meet with said board to khow cause 
why their renditions should not 
be raised or lowered.

Given by order of. the Board of 
Ekiualixatiun of Wibon Indepen
dent School District, Wilson, Tex
as, this 26th day of May, A. D. 1999. 
R. A. Kahlich, chairman of the 
Board. S9-ltc

The Lynn County News, Talipkn. ‘r t w ^

.t
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Idalia Wood, Mary Helen Whit 
aker, Kenny Durham, and (fordon 
Smith and wife Nancy, arrived in 
Tahoka last week where they will 
spend the summer months. ’They 
are all students at Baylor Unlver- 
•Ity, Waco.

lifted lip with His peace in my 
soul. I ask it in the nsme of Him 
who died that I migM live. Amen.

THOUCHTT FOR THE DAY 
I will take upon me the “bless

ed yoke that bears the bearer up.' 
—Dan Damon (Pennsylvania) 
W orldwide Bible Reading— 

Luke 4:1430.

Butane r Propane
TANKS and APPUANCES
Our Service Will Please You--

John Witt Butane Gas Co.
Phone WY 8-4822

7hit select) tn̂ ke 
tvet({ 6o/i cooht

• TH RIPS
• FLEAHOPPERSI
• PJ.ANT B U G S

with ^

dieidrih
Feliew local rseesMsasfntieae. Alarayt rss4 the laM ea IN csstslasr. *

S H E L L  C H EM IC A L 
C O R P O R A TIO N

A M n iC U L T U R A L  C M B M ldA U S D IV in iO N  • •
1121 Walker Avenue, Hsuiton 2, Texas

“By using* Liquid Fertilizer I am saving this year 
about $1.50 per acre over 'the equivalent in dry ferti
lizer. I believe I ani getting a more uniform applica
tion, and I know it is a lot easier to handle and to put 
dovyiL” says J. A. Pebsworth, Jr., who farms quite a 
bit of land, both dry and irrigated. He also says he 
saves money, time and work in his tractor operation 
and in loading the properly and evenly mixed liquid 
fertilizer direct from out of tank trailer into his 
tractor mounted applicator barrels.

We can furnish you any mixture to meet your 
requirements, delivered to your tractor in the field. 
Applicator is simple to arrange and to operate, sim
ple to regulate amount of fertilizer, and anyone who 
can drive a tractor can apply it.

M bsglahr

Jf - •*"

I M f

W w llB d  «<

l
baJ.-- I I

Liquids Are Neutral Solutions and Should Not 
Be Confused With Fertilizers That Are 

. Applied as a Gas Under Pressure!

J. A. Pebsworth Jr., well-known farmer, is shown 
above inspecting the job done by his tractor driver in 
putting down liquid fertilizer. Anyone who can drive 
a tractor has no trouble applying fertilizer in this 
method.

LIQUID FERTILIZERS -  J

8-24-0
10- 20-0

32-0-0 (Uran) 
13-13-0 
10-10-5

10-15-5

Plus many other liquids containing balanced 
nutrients . . .  correctly mixed in our new ferti
lizer plant. '

T E X A S  HYBR IDS
^ ALL V.ARIETIES IN STOCK! '

NOW READY FOR IMMEDIATE DELIVERY!

W i

Hale, ItfknlBBiManager
•2^1 r ' f

•Phone WY 8-4541
- i .
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Wilson News
(By Mra. Frank Snitli) 

Oorreapomleiit

Mr. and Mrs. A. A. Teinart rt- 
tuiiard Sunday n ig^  from a via- 
it in South Texas. In Copperas 
Cove they visited Mr. Tainert’s 
father. F.rnst Teinert and his >is- 
ter, Miss Clara TeineK. In Walberg 
the couple attended the wedding 
of Mr. Teinert’s niece, Patricia 
Teinert to Joe Mock in Uie Wai- 
berg Lutheran Church, and visited 
a brother, L. P. Teinert and family.

Mr. and Mrs. W. P. Stoker had 
•s cnests Saturday Mr. and Mrs. 
VaM Stoker of Las Cruces, N. M. 
Mr. and Mrs. John Mark Stoker and 
Mr. and Mrs. Bob Ligon and fami
ly all of Lubbock.

Mr. and Mrs. S. H. Gryder were 
la Brownfield Saturday where their 
eoai, Billy, was ordaine^ a deacon 
in the Baptist Church.

Mrs. Josie Henderson who has 
shirked at the Wilson Mercantile 
the past several months, has re
signed and is moving with her 
daughter to Abilene.

Mr. and Mrs. Daniel Rhudy of 
Sherman spent Friday with Mr. 
Hhudy’t mother, Mrs. Nancy

t Professional
Directory

Production. Credit
ASSOCIATION 

Agricultural, Llvosloek 
Feeder and Crop Loans 

North Mato, Tahoka

Stanley 
Funeral Home

FUNERAL DIRECTORS 
and EMBALMEB8 '

Pb. WT M4S1 Day or NlgM 
Ambulance 4  Henma Serrto

Dr. K. R. Durham
DENTIST 

Hoepital Buildlag 
Office Ph. WT M 6M  
Ren Ph. WT M 40t

Tahoka Hospital
AND CLINIC

EaaU Prohl, M. D.
C. Skilee Tbomaa, M  D. 

WY MS21

Calloway Huffaker
ATTORNET-AT-LAW 

Practice In All the Courka.. 
OfOea at 1800 Sweet f t  

9%. WT S-WlS—Rce. WT M 17I

MitcSell Williams
ATTOBNET-AT-LAW 

ef U v

IVowUa M df.

A Y E R - W A Y
C L E A N E R S

Rhudy, and with Ma aUter, Mrs. 
Hautence Parker.

Mr. and Mrs. Fontaine Reeves 
of Lakeview were visitora in the 
John Gayle home Sunday after
noon. ____ ______

Mr. and Mrs. Virgil Henderson 
returned Sunday from a. week’s 
visit with relatives in Jacksonville.

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Morton and 
daughters spent the week end in 
fluidoao and White Sands, N. M

Bobby Crowson left Saturday 
morning for a two weeks visit 
with relatives in Sulphur Springs

Dickie Thomas '"'bo has bMn at 
tending A & M returned home Sat 
urday.

Reuben Walker of Perryton spent 
Friday night with his brother, 
Elvin Walker and family.

Wendell Cavitt of Borger spent 
Friday night with Mr. and Mrs 
Vernon Brockman.

Mr. a'nd Mrs. Dewey Craft of 
Hermleigh spent the weekend with 
Mr Craft’s brother, Ray Craft 
and family.

Willie Nieman of Lakevjew vis
ited his mother, Mrs. Katie Nie
man Saturday. Mrs. Nl'eman re
turned to Lakeview with her son, 
and they along with Mrs. Willie 
Nieman spent Sunday in Andrews 
wHh Mr. 'and Mrs. Adolph Nie
man. Mrs. Katie' Nieman returned 
to Wilson Monday. •

Becky Rudd, small daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Rudd, under
went a tonsillectomy in Slaton hos
pital Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Steinhaus 
er and Mr. and Mrs. Victor Stein- 
hauaer spent the weekend in Mid
land with Mr. and< Mrs Ernie 
Brooks and baby. Other guests in 
the Brooks home from Wilson on 
Sunday were Mr. and Mrs. Fred 
Steinhauser and Mr. and Mrs. Gil
bert Steinhauser.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Smith at
tended the graduation exerciaes for 
the Tom S. Lubbock high school 
Saturday night in the City Audi
torium. Mrs. Smith’s niece, Lou 
Ann Donley was a member of the 
cla.ss

Mike Coleman, small son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Luke Coleman accompan-

9d hia uncle and aunt, Mr. no^, 
drs. Dewajr Wbntaad of Lubbock

Lynn County Newn
Tabaka, Lyua C a o ly , Tana
Frank P. HIM, EdHor-Managar

Buterad as second daas matter at 
the poateffloa at Takoka. TUna
uader Act of March 1, 1879.

NOnCB TO TUB PUBLIC 
:ba reputatkiB or standing of any 
tndhrldnal. firm, or eorvoratten 
that may appear la tba eolnmaa 
af 71m l ^na Omnty Nawi will bn 
gladly eoiracwd when called la 
anr attention.

-  fUBSCBd>TKm R A X n : 
Ipnn or AdJoIntni

Par Tear ------------------
Far Tanr

WATCH and
JEWELRY REPAIRS

A l  Wach

O v ak denartaMnt b  eonlpped with tha lateal 
j .  Iw chiiln  the new UWraaanlc CUANING 

MACHINE far watehaa, andlhe Electrank Bating mecblna far 
adteattng and ragalatlng yanr watek. OVB 98 W a BB EXPBB- 
l^ C E  and large atack af watek parte aanMe na te glva yen 
fast dependable servlca at a reaaanMle price.

EstebBalMd 1917 In Tnbaka.

WOODS JEWELRY
West of Court Ha 

■B teW M P nU M I
an Sgaare, Tabaka,

0 (Hyde Friday to Spend the week 
nd with Mike’s grandmother, Mrs. 
)na Ndson. Mra. Nelaon returned 
vith the group Sunday for a few 
iay’ i viaH.

Mrs. H. C. Fountain, who has 
been in Mercy Hospital in Slaton 
for the past several days, was 
moved to the home of her daugh
ter, Mrs. Biir Deaver, in Slaton 
Saturday. Mrs. Fountain’s many 
friends will be glad to hear that 
she is greatly improved.

Mrs. Alice uavis was taken to 
the Slatoo hospital Friday suffer
ing from hepatllia. Joe Davia of 
Roswell, N. M. visited his mother 
Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. A. L. Holder spent 
the wee'xend in Ruidoso, N. M. 
During their absence Mrs. Holder’s 
mother, Mrs. Bessie Brunson of 
Slaton, stayed with the Holder 
children.

Mrs. Luke Coleman and daugh
ter, Sue have been on the sick list 
the past week.

Rev. and Mrs. Harold Rucker 
went to Abilen« Monday to at
tend the Methodist Church con
ference. Rev. Rucker was returned 
to the Wilson church for another 
year. During the four day con
ference Mrs. Rucker went to Dal
las to visit her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. C. H. Bridges.

Donald Gryder of Lubbock spent 
the weekend with his parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Carl Gryder.

Mrs. Norris I^aymond and dau
ghter, Kathy, \dsited Mrs. Ray
mond’s parents, Mr. and Mrs. E I 
Crowder,. Tuesday.

Misses Joe Bess and Dee Anr 
Boston of Brownfield spent 'rhuri- 
day with their aunti Mrs. Funk 
Smith, and Mr. Smith.

Mr. and Mrs. B. W. Hobbs S'r. 
had as quests Tueday, Mrs. Hobbs’ 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Head of 
Plainview.

Mrs. Lottie Carpenter and daugh
ter. Carolyn, and Mr. and Mrs 
TVavis Carpenter left Sunday for 
an extended visit with relatives in 
Jacksonville.

Miss Claudia Stoker went to 
Lubbock Saturday to spend several 
days with her brother and sister- 
in-law, Mr. and Mrs. Dan Tom 
Stoker.

Mrs. Ira Clary and daughter. 
Carolyn, and Mrs. Alfred Clary and 
daughter, Leasia visited in Post 
Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. H. N. 
Clary.

Mr. and Mrs. H. P. Guteraloh and 
daughter of Lubbock viaited Mrs. 
Gutertloh’a alater, Mrs. Ernest 
Sanders Sunday. Another daugh
ter of the Guterloha, Mrs. James 
Sims of Fort Worth also visited 
Mra. Sanders.

Mr. and Mn. Earl Peterson and 
children of Lubbock visited Mr 
Peterson, Sunday. Mike and Sadie 
Pctcraon stayed for a longer visit 
with her grandmother and with 
other relaiivea.

Mr. and Mrs. O. W. Powers and 
family o f Ihboka viaited Mr. Pow
ers' perents. Mr. and Mrs. Buford 
Powers Sunday. Other guests la 
the Buford Powers haaM w trt Mr. 
and Mra. Von Rinne of Gordon.

B. W. Bhker o f Lubbock, former 
WUaoo resident, was In town Mon
day.

Mr. and Mra. E. W. Hoe and 
daughter of Tahoka spent Sunday 
with Mrs. Roe’s parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Lloyd Christopber, and fam-
fly.

Mr. aid Mrs. Grover Coleman 
end Mr. and Mrs. Prank Smith

yiiii
M o w  LONd HAS COrtON 

iHdPfH IN USB f

'COTWN mFCH 
VASUSePASeARLYM 

1050 A.O. ll^DArOUA 
FtNeSTWRITlNO IMPEHS 
ARg AtAOe O f COTtVN.

enjoyed dinner and a show in Lub
bock Fuday night.

The W. M. S. of the S t J<din’s 
Lutheran Church baked 10 doxen 
cockier for the old folks home al 
Round Rock. Mrs. R. A. Kahlich 
was chairman of the committee 
with Mrs. Roland Stegemueller 
and Mrs. .iClfrad., Krause aiding 
with the' packing.^

Mr. and Mrs. Gilbert Wuensche 
are parents of a daughter born 
Friday in Slaton hospital.

Mrs. Frank Smith has been ill 
with an ear infection and was in

-----------------------------------   V-

Stetan Saturday for modical troat- 
ment

Mr. and Mrs. Vernon Teinert and 
children of Heckvillc spent several 
days here in the homes of rala- 
Uvea.

Mr. and Mrs. R. A. Kahlich 
joined their daughters, Mntes. Ed
mund Kitten of Farwell, N. M. and 
Bud Kitten of Slaton and the 
daughters’ families in a picnic at 
Buffalo Springs Sunday. Others 
present besides the above mention
ed were Messrs and Mmes. Ray 
Kitten and family, Neater KHten 
and family, Alex ^dnarx and fami
ly, and Bill Meurer. Afterward Mr. 
and Mrs. Kahlich attended Mrs. 
Fred Kahlich’s birthday party in 
Slaton.

When your checking your list 
of things to^te on your vacation 
trip thi« summer, remember to 
Check your Speed . . . Slow Down 
and Live.

Stanley Jewelry
fATCHEf 
ED AND

$2.50
WATCHES 

CLEANED AND OILED

Also
RADIO, TV, AND ELECTRIC 

APPLIANCE REPAIR 
ALL WORK GUARANTEED 

1918 Main — Tahoka. Tea.
Day Night

Ph. WY B4645 — WY 8-4893

John Draper a»d Denver Ford 
are here to spend the Mqamer 
months with tholr perents, w .  and 
Mrs. Howard Draper and Mr. and 
Mrs. C. E. Ford. Tho two are atu- 
dents at AhUene Chrtetlan Collage.

Buy eoUon—help yotueolfl

CARD OP THANKS

We want to oxpreei ear thanks 
and appreciation t e  the flowers^
food and cxpreaaioa e f aympathy m 
the death 6f our mother, Mrs. A. T. 
Beard. May God richly blOM each' 
of you. TTic Beakd fa i^ y .

Right Now is the time
fo rHail

Insurance
See me, your neighborly, experienced, 

hoi I-writing agent today 1 
I represent a capitol stock 
company whose proficient 

squad of ad|usters are  ̂ '
famous for fair dealing 

in hail losses.

Forrester Insurance Agency
PHONE WY €-4011

7
(COUNT ’CM)

LADY o r  GUADALOPB 
CATHOLIC CHUBCH 

TWher AMan A. Dadoa. 8CA 
Located throe Mocks aast oi

Pifat Sunday, Mam at 8;i0 a. m. 
AO other Suadaya, Mam at 11:09

tndm pondont mxportM and  o HIcIhI facts an d  figttraa  prora C h a vro M fa  
b ig  wa\ba ld  In  aavan b ig  w aya .

neha
A C S 7 BRAIOCS. . .  In diiaet com- 
petitivo teate of rapeated stops from 
highway apeadi, conducted by NAS
CAR*, Ĉ hofvy oot-otoppod both tho 
other landinf low -pii^  can—and 
why not: Cbovy brakea are far larger, 
buQt with bonded Hninga for up to 
M % k » t «  Ufo. B C S 7  7 R A M -I M  
. .Xhoek tho flgurai in any N A.D.A.t
nedearpriMl’ prieW lant y e v  avamged up to 

J128 bigbar than eomparablo modeli 
c f tho "other tw o." B f f S 7  g T Y L E
. . .  Popular Sdauaa magazino sumi it

Mm rcpf ' Oar j4dffSMaaaMat mad

up: "Tho fact K  in Ite pries dam  tho 
Cbovy cstablisbeo a now high in daring 
styling . . It’s tho only ear o f tho 
leading low-priead thieo that’s on* 
mistakably modem in ovary line. 
B E % T  J tC O N O m Y . . .  No doubt 
about Ihis: two Gharrolat Sixaa won 
Uieir daoi In tha famous hCoMlgaa 
Economy Run, got tho bad  raUaaga of 
any fuU-aiaa car. B J C S 7 1 
OAdal dimand om  laported to A .lfJ L t 
make this dear. For axampla, Chevy 
front seat hip room M up to 8.9 inchaa 
arider than compambla enra. B B S 7

. .  B m p  motor 
has given Chevy’a standard and 
Corvette V i ’s unstinted praiM. As 
SporUCan /Undrutedpute It: "Indaad. 
this davlea la miroly the moot wonder
fully raq>onaiva a i^ ia  avaOd)!# today 
at any pries.** B n 7  B fB B  . . . 
Yoa*U bo abte to teU thM 
Instantly. But M okr Trrud 
asine axpramas It this wayt " . . .  the 
smoothest, moat 
quist, softssi rld- 
^  ear in tte pries CHEVROLET A

Make sure you get the most for your money— see your local authorized Chevrolet dealerl

FHday. at 7:00 p. bl

BRAY CHEVROLET COMPANY
1619 Larwood — Ph. WYSdSM

-te

COnONSEED ACID DELINTERS
(Dry Method)

ACID DEUNTED-CUIUSD—CERESAN TREATED 
SACKED and GERMINATED—

$35j00 per ton
(DcHnted WeighU — Sacks Extra)

State Certified Cottonseed
LANKART 87 , ANTON. BUGHTMASTIR, NOMH- 
ESN STAR, and STORM U N O—

17c per pound

Call WY 84115, Tahoka, GiDect
IN

FOB AFFOiNTMENTB 
TAHOKA ON FOBT BIOKWAT

you just cun/t )beat
ELECTRIC
COOKIN G!

Those who enjoy the flavor of fine foods cooked 
electeleally just won*i cOok any other way. Vegeubles are cooked in 
covered pant uting jugt half a cup of %vater. Retult: healthful ^
vitamins and minoiws are *1odced in" and food tastes ' ^
food. Roast* retain natural flavorful Juket and dirinkage is less 
eiMm 1 — and that means money saved. ^

.11 I J t H f4
M T O U ft
fSOOrKKOWAlT

PUBLIC SERVICE
Am iANCi
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